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EDITOR’S NOTE

乘坐電車
歷史
，

賞港島的
開

A tram ride gives you the
best view of some of the
historical buildings on
Hong Kong Island

To experience a place in a different light, we need to strip it of its usual
practices and discover its hidden beauty. In this issue, we bring you ways
to get to know a city you may not have experienced before.
To get behind the busy, fast-paced lifestyle of Hong Kong, why not
hop on a tram to see its attractions and historical spots in slow motion
along the tracks? The Ruins of St Paul’s may be at the heart of Macau,
but a minute’s walk away will take you to a back alley with shops selling
art and creative products as well as speciality restaurants, all of which
shy away from the hustle-and-bustle of the city.
Elsewhere, Japan may be known as a shopper and foodie’s paradise but
there are also dozens of beautiful walking trails that let you discover the
natural splendour and true colours of the country. If Portugal happens to
be your next holiday destination, we recommend you to go further from
Lisbon or Porto and head to Madeira Island where you can experience
unique Levada Walks and the Carreiros do Monte toboggan basket sledge.
You won’t find those anywhere else.
If you think travel by air is the ultimate holiday solution, think again.
Cruises have been wildly popular recently, and several international
cruise companies have entered the Asian and Hong Kong markets. Get
on board a gigantic ocean liner docking in Hong Kong and experience
a sea journey beyond your imagination.
It’s time to reward yourself with an exceptional and unforgettable holiday!

李家聰 Dennis Lee
編輯 Editor
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IMAGE. Dicky Liu

以不同方式體驗一個地方 我們需要摒除慣常的遊歷方
式 才能發掘到那裡隱藏了的美態 今期 我們為你介紹
一些你或從未嘗試過的方法 去從新認識一個城市
香港的生活步伐急促明快 有沒有想過乘坐歷史悠久的電車 以
緩慢的節奏沿著路軌細賞不同景點和歷史古蹟呢 說不定會為你帶
來意外驚喜 在澳門 著名地標大三巴牌坊或許是這個城市的心臟
地帶 不過只消一分鐘的步程 你卻可鑽進一條風味小巷 巷內的
特色文創商店和餐廳 與熱鬧的遊客區予人截然不同的感覺
另一旅遊熱點日本 除了購物和美食體驗外 其實還有不同特色
的古道和步行路線 讓你徒步發掘不同地市的自然奇景和風貌 假
如你計劃以歐洲的葡萄牙作為下一個旅遊目的地 我們誠意推介你
跳出里斯本或波圖等主要城市 到葡屬的馬德拉島遊歷一下 那裡
的levada步道和Carreiros do Monte滑山橇都是獨一無二及不可錯過
的體驗
如果你認為乘搭飛機外遊是唯一的度假方式的話 那可要重新思
量了 海上旅遊近年極受歡迎 成為新興旅遊方式 多間國際郵輪
公司紛紛進駐亞洲及香港市場 不妨參考今期的亞洲郵輪專題 登
上一艘停靠香港的龐然巨輪 踏上一趟郵輪假期 保證令你對海上
旅遊的固有印象有所改觀
現在是時候獎勵自己 籌劃一個獨特及難忘旅程了﹗
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ON THE HORIZON
澳門

香港 MACAU & HONG KONG

2/6–18/10

透視古文明
Ancient civilisation
文明

200

大
以及
過

一
的

和令人著
香港
生 說—
古 及
有
的
出
物
出的
文物
景不同
3,000 1,800年 的
新的無創電
讓參觀
下的
年 和 物

電
的
的
The latest computer
technology allows visitors
to look through the
bone structure of the
Nestawedjat mummy

The mystery of ancient Egyptian civilisation will
be unveiled at the Eternal Life – Exploring Ancient
Egypt exhibition jointly organised by the Hong
Kong Science Museum and the British Museum.
The exhibition introduces around 200 important
pieces from the British Museum’s collection,
including musical instruments, amulets,
and six mummies between 3,000 and 1,800
years old, all from different backgrounds.
Through the state-of-the-art non-invasive
computerised tomography (CT) scanning
technology, visitors can learn more
about their bone structure, age and the
accessories they wore.

Ground Floor Exhibition Hall,
Hong Kong Science Museum
hk.science.museum
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展 展
文 ，

的
上

The exhibit on loan from the British Museum
includes the Bracelets of Nimlot (above), a
bull’s slaughter model (below) and pectoral

IMAGES. Eternal Life exhibition: The Trustees of the British Museum. Chinese Opera Festival: LCSD.
Macao Lotus Flower Festival: MGTO

文明及
與大
物

13/6–13/8

Skyler

REVEL IN OPERA

，

的香港
節
場
和
等
節目
會
及 國國
出 香港
上 觀
道 和 香 山大
等
還有上海
的
等 以及 人 和
電
賞等活
讓觀 細味
美

The two-month Chinese Opera Festival unveils
an awe-inspiring programme of Cantonese and
Beijing Operas, and Kunqu and Chuan Theatre. The
opening Peking Opera Gala is a joint performance
by the Peaking Opera Theatre of Beijing and
China National Peking Opera Company, while the
Chinese Artists Association of Hong Kong will
stage Cantonese classics like Enlightenment of the
Goddess of Mercy and Grand Birthday Celebration
at Mount Heung Fa, alongside the classic Dream of
the Red Chamber by the Shanghai Shaoxing Opera
Group. Audiences are also welcome to join a variety
of talks and film shows.
cof.gov.hk

100

Each Skyler mattress comes with a
100-night trial and full return policy

目
和會

SLEEPING PARTNER
香港
香港

上海

牌Skyler
及
的 候
的
Coolmax
度帶來
的
不 有 物
的Skyler 其 點是在 上 購
日
100 的在 試 期
與

的

香港

的

Highlights of the festival
include performances by the
Chinese Artists Association of
Hong Kong (below left) and
the Shanghai Shaoxing
Opera Group

計的

香港
了

The quality of a mattress is closely related to
that of sleep, therefore a comfortable, suitable
mattress is of utmost importance, so Hong Kongbased mattress brand Skyler develops mattresses
specifically engineered for Hong Kong. Made
with cooling gel and airy Coolmax fabrics, a
Skyler mattress is perfect for warm and humid
environments, while delivering ideal firmness and
sufficient support. What’s more, it contains no
harmful substances. Another highlight of Skyler is
its online ordering system, featuring free next-day
delivery and a 100-night trial.
skyler.hk

10 –18/6
的
門
節
以一
以

FRAGRANCE OF LOTUS
與澳門 不可分
是澳門區 和區 的主要
令 澳 香
除了
葡 及
公 的
為主題
主要旅遊名 及 分 場
推出
和
等 式和

年
的澳
一
海
會
本地的 式

In Macau, lotus is more than a symbol of purity; it is also the key element of its
regional flag and emblem. This summer, the Macao Lotus Flower Festival will turn
the entire city, including Taipa Houses-Museum and Lou Lim Ieoc Garden, into a sea
of lotus flowers, while potted lotuses will be found at major landmarks and shopping
malls. Some local Chinese restaurants will introduce lotus-themed dishes, including
lotus banquet, and a variety of dishes and desserts with lotus leaves and lotus seeds.

澳門

macaotourism.gov.mo

The Taipa Houses-Museum is turned into a sea of
lotus flowers during the festival

，
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A TALE OF TWO CITIES

古

Sunny Wong

Down memory lane

旅遊

Travel and food guru

的
，
門

澳

Old shop signs, like
this one for Cheung Tai
Pawnshop on Avenida
de Almeida Ribeiro,
can still be found
around Macau

M

any old buildings in Macau have been meticulously preserved,
with a good number of these situated on the Rua de Cinco de
Outubro. It is not uncommon to see family-run restaurants continue
to use old-fashioned cooking methods that retain their traditional
flavours. The Guia Lighthouse and Fortress are destinations for hikers
and tourists, and one still sees different typhoon signal signs from the
past displayed at the entrance of the lighthouse. These are now items
of decoration and are lit up by spotlights at night.
On Macau’s memory-laden streets, old signs of some department
stores, pawnshops and barbershops are still traceable; from the
old barber chair to the antique wooden door, everything imparts
a nostalgic feeling. The Inner Harbour Ferry Terminal that was
completed in 1948 used to be the destination for large passenger
liners stopping over in Macau. Cantonese opera is a form of traditional
Chinese art, and one is able to catch live performances of Cantonese
opera music every afternoon at the Tai Long Fong Teahouse. The
recently-opened Townswell Restaurant, a teahouse located near the
old Teatro Capitol, also offers Cantonese opera performances during
afternoon tea. Indeed, Macau’s diversity makes me want to go there
time again and again.
的
，
Lots of choices on the menu
aboard TurboJET's spacious
Premier VIP Cabin

1948
70
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Mention the old and new, and I am reminded to say that while TurboJET
passengers travelling from Hong Kong to Macau can choose between seats in
the Economy and Super classes, recent years have seen the addition of a Premier
Grand class and Premier VIP Cabins that offer enhanced facilities that have
enhanced the travel experience onboard. The food and beverage menus have also
undergone an upgrade; the serving of instant noodles in glass bowls is a sign of
how service has become more personal and attentive. The wide variety of choices
on the menu, the attractive desserts and the non-stop serving of red and white
wines as well as hot beverages during the journey are also factors that, based on
my own travel survey, make the TurboJET experience one that is comparable to
that offered in the Business Class of airlines. This is certainly worthy of praise.

ON THE HORIZON
GLOBAL

30/6 – 6/8

MAGICAL LIFT-OFFS

The seventh annual Taiwan International Balloon Festival is this year held at Luye
Plateau of Taitung County. Visitors can catch the spectacular sight of hot-air balloons
taking off in unison or hop aboard one to take in the beauty of the valley from the air.
Don’t miss the six Night Glow
Concerts in various towns of
Taitung County, two of which are
Morning Glow concerts, starting
at 4:30am at Sanxiantai and
Taimali. The concerts are a feast
for the eyes and ears, combining
the majesty of balloon flight
with drumming and dance.
氣 的 景

balloontaiwan.taitung.gov.tw

Spectacular view of hot-air balloons in Taitung

15 – 18/6

PREMIER ART SHOW
291

4,000

Gianni Jetzer

Until 8/10

Turkish
Avant-Garde
Fahrelnissa Zeid
1940 1960
Zeid

The Tate Modern in London presents Fahrelnissa
Zeid’s first comprehensive retrospective. The exhibition
showcases the late Turkish artist’s abstract and
Expressionist works of oil paintings and sculptures
spanning the 1940s to the ’60s, as well as portraitures
from her later artistic journey. Zeid was one of the first
women to receive formal artistic training in Istanbul,
and continued her studies in Paris. Best known for
her large-scale, kaleidoscopic oil paintings, Zeid fused
European approaches to abstract art with Byzantine,
Islamic and Persian influences.
tate.org.uk

After another successful
Hong Kong visit, Art Basel
returns to Basel, the cultural
capital of Switzerland. The
four-day exhibition brings
the international art world
together, with 291 of the
world's leading galleries
presenting the work of
more than 4,000 artists,
encompassing paintings,
美 藝
Nick Cave的
Speak Louder
drawings, sculpture,
Installation art Speak Louder by American artist Nick Cave
installations, prints,
photography, video and digital art. The Statements sector presents exciting works of
emerging artists and young galleries, while Unlimited, curated by New York-based
curator Gianni Jetzer, is Art Basel’s platform for projects that transcend the classical
art-show stand, including massive sculptures and paintings, video projections, largescale installations and live performances.
artbasel.com
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22 – 25/6

WINTER IN THE SOUTH

6 23

Picturesque Queenstown in New Zealand hosts
the Queenstown Winter Festival, the biggest winter
celebration in the Southern Hemisphere. Events
range from the weird and wonderful Auckland Airport
Suitcase Race, the long-running Dog Derby and dog
barking competition to the always thrilling fireworks
display on 23 June. Sporting activities include ice
hockey, skiing, mountain biking on snow and dodgeball
championships. Once the competitions are over,
Queenstown locals join in to celebrate the city and its
diverse communities at the festival’s finale, Auckland
Airport Carnival.
winterfestival.co.nz

Zeid

的

Third-class
1943
Passengers
，上
Fight
against Abstraction
1947 ，
，

Resolved Problems
1948
Zeid's early Expressionist
works Third-class
Passengers, 1943 (above),
and Fight against
Abstraction, 1947 (far
left) and abstract work
Resolved Problems, 1948

的活
Plenty of fun at the
Birdman competition
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IMAGES. Zeid's Third-class Passengers and Fight against Abstraction: The Road Zeid Al-Hussein
Collection; Resolved Problems: Estate of Fahrelnissa. Art Basel: Jack Shainman Gallery. Hot-air
balloon: Taiwan International Balloon Festival

日 的

Celebrations at the
festival's finale, The
Auckland Airport Carnival

PROFILE
TRACY CHOI

的澳門電影
Tracy Choi has risen
to prominence among
the new generation of
filmmakers in Macau
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FILMMAKING DREAM
Macanese director Tracy Choi of Sisterhood has carved
out a filmmaking career for herself through her passion
and perseverance

IMAGES. Portraits: Dicky Liu. Sisterhood:

文/Text Simon Yuen

澳

門政府近年積極推動電影業，上月我們訪問
了澳門文化局副局長陳炳輝，談到文化局對
澳門電影拍攝的全方位資助及支援後，今期
請來新晉本土導演徐欣羨，從電影工作者的角度看澳
門電影發展。
澳門土生土長的徐欣羨首次執導的故事片《骨妹》，
於去年的第一屆澳門國際影展暨頒獎典禮奪得「澳門
觀眾大獎」。《骨妹》透過一段情同姊妹的友誼，探討
澳門的變遷，散發濃厚本土情懷，有別以往澳門電影
娛樂至上的特色，令徐欣羨備受外界注目，成為澳門
新世代導演的代表之一。

T

he Macau SAR Government has been
playing an active role in recent years
to promote local films. Last month,
we spoke to Chan Peng-fai, vice-president of
the Cultural Affairs Bureau, about how the
government lends its full support to filmmaking
in Macau. This time around, we talk to up-andcoming director Tracy Choi, who explains her
insight into the development of Macau’s film
industry.

June 2017 Horizon
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PROFILE
TRACY CHOI

的
，
澳門
的
Sisterhood tells the story of
two young girls and reflects
the changes of Macau over
the years

澳門
影展
澳門
香

徐欣羨的導演之路，萌芽於中學時代。她說：「中
學時參與了學校舉行的錄像比賽，令我對拍攝產生興
趣，並有志修讀電影。升讀大學時，我曾經考慮入讀香
港演藝學院，不過台灣的大學提供宿舍，加上生活費
較低，於是前赴台灣攻讀。」
畢業後回到澳門，在電視台工作了一年，令徐欣羨重
新認識澳門。她說：「大學畢業後返回澳門，驚覺社會
變遷之大，令我決心重新認識這個地方。」畢竟澳門的
電視台頻道有限，她為充實自己及實踐電影夢想，毅
然到香港演藝學院修讀為期兩年的碩士課程，在學兩
年間更開拓了電影圈的人脈，對日後發展大有幫助。
徐欣羨認為籌拍《骨妹》障礙重重，因澳門沒有電
影製作公司，回想當初在演藝學院的老師協助下，帶
著電影劇本到香港的電影公司敲門，飽嘗被拒絕的
辛酸。她說：「拍攝《骨妹》並不困難，最難的是找資
金。」幸而，徐欣羨憑《戀家》（《骨妹》前稱）獲得澳
門文化局2013年「電影長片製作支援計劃」的資助，
最終亦覓得電影公司投資開拍。
她表示：「文化局的支援計劃對澳門本土導演而言，
是一個很好的起步點。我們找香港電影公司投資時，
靠著文化局的認可，較容易獲得電影公司青睞。」
澳門文化局近年積極推廣本地電影業，其中位於大
三巴牌坊附近的「戀愛．電影館」最近開幕，徐欣羨認
為有助推動本地電影業發展。不過，她表示澳門電影
業仍有不少進步空間，不論電影製作、演員及觀眾質
素，與高水準仍有一段距離。
《骨妹》的成功，令徐欣羨的電影夢想邁進一大步。
她總結說：「目前正構思新劇本，及與香港的電影公司
商談。《骨妹》帶給我不少寶貴經驗，大大增強我的信
心，我相信最初堅持成為導演是正確的決定。」
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Among the new generation of filmmakers
in Macau, Choi has risen to prominence. Her
feature debut, Sisterhood, won the Audience
Choice Award at the inaugural edition of the
International Film Festival and Awards Macao
(IFFAM). The film tells the touching tale of two
young masseuses and analyses the changes the
city has seen over the past years. With a strong
local f lavour, the story sets it apart from other
mainstream entertainment-focused Macau films.
Choi aspired to be a filmmaker when she
was a teenager. “I joined a v ideo -mak ing
competition when I was a secondary school
student,” she explains. “Since then, I became
very interested in making films and I wanted
to study filmmaking. I had contemplated going
to the Hong Kong Academy for Performing
Arts [HKAPA], but I chose Taiwan because the
living cost was lower and the university I went
to provided accommodation.”
After f inishing her studies at Shih Hsin
University in Taipei, Choi headed back to Macau
and landed a job at a TV station. Her overseas
experience allowed her to view her native
hometown with fresh eyes. “When I returned to
Macau, I was struck by how much the city had
changed,” she recalls. “I wanted to get to know it
again.” She didn’t stay long in the TV job, though,
as she felt the limited number of channels in
Macau didn’t offer particularly good growth

典
，

At last year’s IFFAM,
Sisterhood won the Macao
Audience Choice Award,
while female lead Jennifer Yu
(below right) took home the
Award for Best New
Young Actress

Choi and awards ceremony: IFFAM
. Tracy

IMAGES. Sisterhood:

prospects for her career. To realise her filmmaking dream, Choi decided to
do a two-year master’s degree at the HKAPA, which enabled her to build a
network with like-minded filmmakers.
The creation of Sisterhood was a big challenge, particularly because
Choi couldn’t find a film company in Macau to produce it. With the
help of a teacher at the HKAPA, she approached some Hong Kong film
companies with her script, only to be rejected again. “Shooting the
film wasn’t difficult – the toughest thing was finding investors,” says
Choi. Eventually, she managed to secure funding and complete the
film with government assistance after receiving start-up capital from
Macau’s Cultural Affairs Bureau, through its Support Programme for the
Production of Feature Films.
Choi is grateful to the support programme, which was launched in 2013.
“The scheme gives Macau’s directors a good starting point,” she says. “It
makes things easier when we approach Hong Kong film companies, as
they see that we are recognised by the bureau.”
In recent years, the bureau has also stepped up efforts to promote the
local film industry, as exemplified by the establishment of the newly
opened Cinematheque Passion, adjacent to the Ruins of St Paul’s. Choi
says it will certainly help the industry grow, although she believes there
is still much room for improvement in terms of film production, actors
and the audience.
The success of Sisterhood has undoubtedly brought Choi one important
step closer to achieving her filmmaking dreams. “I’m working on a new
script and also speaking to film companies in Hong Kong,” she says.
“Sisterhood was a precious experience and it has given me a lot more
confidence. I know I’ve made the right decision to be a filmmaker.”

WORLD FARE

What impressed you most about Taiwan when
you were studying there?
The pace of life in Taiwan is similar to Macau in the
past. Culturally, it’s very open. The local culture has
broadened my horizons. Getting to know other
cultures has had a more profound impact on me
than learning how to make a film.

What is your favourite film?
Three Colors: Blue by Krzysztof Kieslowski.

2012

2012

2014

About Tracy Choi
Macau native Tracy Choi studied filmmaking at
Taiwan’s Shih Hsin University. She later completed
a master’s degree at the Hong Kong Academy
for Performing Arts. In 2012, her documentary
short I’m Here won the Jury Award at the Macau
International Film and Video Festival. She also
earned the Commendation for a Feature Film
at the 2014 Macau International Film and
Video Festival with Farming on the Wasteland.
Sisterhood is her feature film debut.
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澳門 MACAU

俊秀圍
色
澳門

，
旅遊

The vibrant alley near the
Pátio de Chôn Sau bursts
with colour
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文
HIPSTER ALLEY
After urban revitalisation, hipster culture
flourishes in Macau around the Pátio de
Chôn Sau and Rua de Nossa Senhora, near
the Ruins of St Paul’s
文/Text Simon Yuen

/Photos Dicky Liu

本

澳的大三巴牌坊 人
，好不
， 距
離牌坊
步程的
前 ，
別有一
。這
充
國
情， 大三巴
到大
，
下 ，
可到 。2015 年，澳門一間地產商
了
間商 ，
前 及
活化及大變 ，成為文
商
中地。

小
，

散發藝
不

色

It's art from head to toe,
as this manhole
cover illustrates

入大
， 可看 兩
了色
的
及 作，展
澳 時代的文化
及當
代 計特色。
， 入
的是路 的
及其
的 像，以及
空的
，充
藝
。

J

ust a five-minute walk from the tourist-packed
Ruins of St Paul’s, the Pátio de Chôn Sau and
Rua de Nossa Senhora offer a very different
taste of Macau. Turn left into Calçada do Amparo
from the Ruins of St Paul’s, walk down the stairs,
and you’ll find yourself in a tranquil, exotic alley.
In 2015, a Macau developer acquired numerous
shops in this area and turned it into a cradle of
hipster culture.
June 2017 Horizon
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澳門 MACAU

，
，
Beer Temple, Macau's
mecca for craft beer

及
，
。
的
推廣經 Tif Chan 表示：「我們去
行時，發 當地 工藝
色
， 人充 活 的 覺，於是決定 入澳
門。」
以 外
為
，因 會特別
外地
好的商 。
作為澳門的文
中地，
以本地及外地
為目 。來澳門度
的香
港
陳 生表示，澳門 少
的特色 道，難得的是這
然 近 個 點，
不過
相當
。
近
的 前
前後 及 前正
成，這兩
道上
了
、
門 及 工
商 。位於 前後 的 工
門 「 」，
香港、日本及
地的 工
，以及 國 工
、 計師開
商
，亦不時舉行工作坊，推廣 工
不
。
，是 時
澳門最
Tif Chan 表示：「 前 是澳門以前的 一
的一個社 。我們
以新
開 不同
及
，為本 增 特色，
及本地人重返 前 。」

色
藝

，

遊

Funky South African
handicrafts at Paper
Scissors Rock
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IMAGES. Beers: Beer Temple. Handicrafts: Paper
Scissors Rock. Bacalhau tarts: Cafe SAB 8

工
有
家
及
，
以新
國
的「 8
」，提供的特色
、
及
。
人Sandra Barros
表示：「我一
有一間
本地特色澳
的
，加上家人於澳門從事
業， 積經驗後決定
自 門 。」
，
近大三巴牌坊
Barros 認為
點，對本地人及
，她
這
間
推廣新 澳
，因為不少人 澳門 及
國
，而
的
正
她的期 。
附近 有一間 為「
」的
，
人於
有
的商 ，
家
、

巷，

俊秀圍的
經

The walls on Calçada do
Amparo are now covered
with vibrant graﬃti murals

8
本

色的
遊

，

澳
本

，
Cafe SAB 8 serves
contemporary MacauPortuguese cuisine
including Bacalhau tarts

The walls on Calçada do Amparo are now
covered with vibrant graffiti and mural paintings,
ref lecting a mix of colonial nostalgia and
contemporary cultural vibes. In the Pátio de
Chôn Sau, you’ll find yourself surrounded by eyedazzling cartoon dog installations, sculptures and
colourful lanterns overhead.
Among the dozens of boutiques and restaurants
in the area, one standout is Cafe SAB 8, renowned
for its contemporary Portuguese cuisine with
signature dishes, including Portuguese seafood
rice, Bacalhau tart and orange roll. “I always wanted
to run a Portuguese restaurant with Macanese

走

俊秀圍
，
不
色，
的文創 ，

澳門

The exterior of Paper
Scissors Rock

藝

character,” says owner Sandra Barros. “My family runs several restaurants in
Macau, so I decided to establish on my own after gaining experience.”
According to Barros, the Pátio de Chôn Sau is attractive to both locals and
travellers for its history and its proximity to important landmarks such as the
Ruins of St Paul’s. She aspires to introduce contemporary Macau-Portuguese
cuisine to her customers in the area, because many people still can’t easily
distinguish between Macanese and Portuguese cuisines.
Not far from the café, Paper Scissors Rock introduces a wide variety of exotic,
tribal goods sourced from South Africa, including home décor, handmade
wood carvings and paintings. “During our holiday in South Africa, we
discovered that the local handicrafts were colourful and vibrant,” says Tif Chan,
marketing manager of Paper Scissors Rock. “Therefore, we decided to bring
them to Macau. Because most customers here are tourists, the shop focuses on
goods that cater to the tastes of international travellers.”
A new cultural hub in Macau, the Pátio de Chôn Sau welcomes a nice mix
of locals and travellers. Mr Chan, a weekend tourist from Hong Kong, reckons
there are few distinctive streets in Macau – and that it’s rare that this street still
maintains its tranquillity despite the close proximity to tourist spots.
Rua de Nossa Senhora, near the Pátio de Chôn Sau, is formed by Rua de
Nossa Senhora do Amparo and Rua dos Ervanários. The two streets are dotted
with shops selling antiques, cup noodles and craft beer. Beer Temple on
Rua de Nossa Senhora do Amparo offers a variety of craft beers from Hong
Kong, Japan, Europe and the US, as well as related products such as German
glassware and designer bottle openers. The shop also hosts regular workshops
to promote the craft beer culture.
“Rua de Nossa Senhora do Amparo used to be Macau’s only port,” explains
Tif Chan. “Now it is one of the most historic districts that still exists in Macau.
We want to open more culturally distinctive restaurants and little shops to
attract both locals and visitors back to this area.”
June 2017 Horizon
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TRAVEL
香港 HONG KONG

EASTBOUND, WESTBOUND,
TRAM-BOUND
Experience the fast-paced metropolis and
learn more of its history through a slow ride
on Hong Kong’s iconic trams
文/Text Dennis Lee

/Photos Dicky Liu

港電 於 1904 年成 ，至今 有 過一
年
，是全港最 老， 是最 代表 的
公
工 之一。電 於行 間會發
的
，因
得了「
」這 的 稱。目前全港
電 ，
從 到
香港
有 163
灣至堅 地 的 個
，全長 30公 。
電 是認識香港的絕 方 之一，當年電 路
於新 的
上興 ， 著經 發展不
，電
道亦
，
了港
的
，為香港的發展 變遷 下
。

香
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E

stablished in 1904, the century-plus
old Hong Kong Tramways is Hong
Kong’s oldest and most iconic public
transportation system, known affectionately
as “ding ding” among locals due to its unique
honking sounds. The 163-strong double-decker
fleet traversing the northern tip of Hong Kong
Island, runs between Shau Kei Wan in the east
to Kennedy Town at the westernmost point, with
a total track length of 30 kilometres.

的
，
歷史的電車
The Kennedy Town
Swimming Pool's
futuristic look
contrasts sharply
with the age-old tram
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IMAGE. North Point wet market: Hong Kong Tramways

香港 HONG KONG

電
是全港最 ， 是最
的
工 ， 受
本地
。行 的
路
有
，
可以
兩個
下 ， 是
最長 堅 地
至
灣、 程 一個
時的路 ，
一
是
兩 三角，經 實 。
不論在
上 ， 可看到這
的不同
。
灣至堅 地 一段稱得上是香港的 影， 上
灣往 行的電 ， 會看到 來 往的
人
、 受
動的脈 ，
經堅 道 「
」
時， 可以看到 稱「
人」的
到
灣 時，不
一下
，以
及 當 活化成
的地 「
大 」。
當電
進金
中 這兩個金
時， 了
前一
高 入 的
大 ，
會發
其
間的終
院大 （
會大 ）、愛
廣 及
中
地時期的
。
社 上

電車
，經
的奇景

車
上

A tram making its way
through Chun Yeung Street
open air wet market, where
pedestrians and trams often
fight for the right
of way (above)
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的歷史
The former State Theatre
in Fortress Hill (right)

Riding the tram is one of the best ways to
explore Hong Kong. The original track ran along
the reclaimed land right next to the coastline. As
the economy took off and reclamation pushed the
coastline north over the century, the Hong Kong
trams witnessed the changing coastline of Hong
Kong Island, as well as the city’s growth.
A favourite among locals and tourists alike, the
tram is the slowest and most affordable mode of

public transport in Hong Kong. Running on six
main routes, passengers can opt for just a few
stops, or take the full journey between Kennedy
Town and Shau Kei Wan, which lasts about
ninety minutes, at a fare of HK$2.30 – regardless
of the length of the trip.
Different cityscapes come into view depending
on where you hop on. The section between
Causeway Bay and Kennedy Town offers a
glimpse of the compact city. Board a westbound
tram at Causeway Bay and you will find crowds
shopping, as you take in the hustle and bustle
of the city. Don’t miss Hong Kong’s version of
evil-spirit exorcism – “petty people beating” –
underneath the Canal Road flyover. As the tram
winds through historical Wan Chai, pay attention
to The Pawn, now a restaurant and bar housed in
a heritage conservation site.
Hong Kong’s finance districts, Admiralty and
Central, are lined with glittering skyscrapers, as
well as vestiges of the city’s colonial past, such
as the Old Supreme Court (once home to the
Legislative Council), Edinburgh Place and Central
Market; the Edwardian style landmark, Western
Market, in the traditional district of Sheung Wan
is also enchanting. Nostalgia radiates off the
cluster of dried seafood and tonics stores lining
Des Voeux Road West. Head to Sai Wan (Western
District), another quaint old district, where you
will find the futuristic Kennedy Town Swimming
Pool Complex. Alight at Kennedy Town to catch
the alluring sunset views on the waterfront.
上

港

的

Rounding the corner at
the Edwardian
Western Market

的

活
化

The restored, historic
Pawn building in
Wan Chai
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電車

景遊

A TRAM-ORAMIC TOUR
步

是 一
道，前 是
的 港
，其愛
令人 前一 ，
道 的「
」，兩 是
參
的
，
了一
懷
。 灣同 散發老
情， 今年 4 月全 開 的堅 地
充 了 空時代的
。
著
時 前往堅 地 ， 可在
欣
人的日
。
往 行至 角一段 不容 過， 經 台 的
院（香港最 老的 後 院
）後，電
入
角總 的 行
經
，這 經
路人 電
路的有趣
。
往
方 進發，
不 在 灣 的
下 ，
的特
，
到
灣 大 ，一 有 的
。
幸 的 ， 可 會 到
120的全 色懷 電
，這是全港 一
了1950年代電
的電 ，
在全 製
、
的
， 覺
有 時
， 人不 懷 起 日的香港。

香港的歷史，不

1920

乘香港電車

的開 電車，

小 的旅

， 遊歷史景 ，旅
的
車
，

電車，
的歷史

氣息的
遊
文化

開
香港

Tourists can learn more about
the history and local tales of
Hong Kong aboard the open-top
antique style tram

60

，
小

，

景

香港今昔的

展

To further explore the history of Hong Kong,
book a place on one of the two 1920s-era
antique style open-top trams in service. The
one-hour tour travels through bustling streets
and past historical landmarks between
Sheung Wan and Causeway Bay. Passengers
can learn more about the 60 points of
interest from the audio guide, available in
eight languages. The lower deck is like a
miniature tram museum, with videos, images
and artefacts of old Hong Kong.
hktramways.com

120的電車 的
色

海味
景

的
，

景
Salted fish hung outside
dried seafood stores is a
common sight along Des
Voeux Road West
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Highlights of the eastbound route to North Point include passing the old
State Theatre, Hong Kong’s oldest post-war cinema, and the turn into the
one-way lane towards the North Point Tram Terminus, running through the
outdoor wet market on Chun Yeung Street. Here you can spot pedestrians
and trams fighting for the right of way. Keep going east towards Quarry Bay,
hop off at the Tai On Building stop at Sai Wan Ho to try out the different
local snacks available, or savour a bowl of famous fish ball noodles and Hong
Kong style egg waffle on Shau Kei Wan Main Street East.
With some luck, you might even catch the heritage Tram 120, the only
tram in the fleet to have retained its 1950s design. Most of its features are
well preserved: the cabins are varnished with their original light-green
colour, fitted with teak-lined windows and rattan seating and incandescent
lighting. It’s practically a mobile time capsule, stepping back into Hong
Kong’s yesteryears.

IMAGES. Tram 120: Dennis Lee. Dried seafood street: Hong Kong Tramways

，

Original features such as the
rattan seating and incandescent
lighting inside the nostalgic #120
tram are well preserved

潮流 FASHION
時尚

攝影 Photography
Gordon Lund
統籌 Production
Crystal Leung (Fräckeye Studio)
形象指導 Styling
Mario Luigi
髮型及化妝 Hair & make-up
Shirley Mak
模特兒 Model
Hana Ataka (BARK in STYLE)
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東京之色
TOKYO NOIR
披一身個性十足的全黑造型，
在時尚都會東京盡顯型格

All is black and all is chic in
stylish capital Tokyo

Max Mara 上衣、皮帶及長褲
Erickson Beamon 耳環
（連卡佛提供）

Top, belt and trousers by
Max Mara
Earrings by Erickson Beamon
(Lane Crawford)
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FASHION

Ralph Lauren
Giuseppe Zanotti

Top and trousers by Ralph Lauren
Clutch by Giuseppe Zanotti
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Tom Ford
Sergio Rossi
Erickson Beamon

Suit and belt by Tom Ford
Heels by Sergio Rossi
Earrings by Erickson Beamon
(Lane Crawford)
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FASHION

Diane von Fürstenberg
Bally

Top, dress and trousers by
Diane von Fürstenberg
Shoes by Bally
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3.1 Phillip Lim
Marella
Lanvin
Anton Heunis
Joomi Lim

Bra Top and trousers by 3.1 Phillip Lim
Jacket by Marella
Sandals by Lanvin
Earrings by Anton Heunis (Lane Crawford)
Choker by Joomi Lim (Lane Crawford)
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潮流 FASHION
時尚

Issey Miyake 上衣及裙子

Top and dress by Issey Miyake
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Lanvin
Piers Atkinson
Jennifer Behr
Erickson Beamon

On Pedder
On Pedder

Dress and belt by Lanvin
Headpiece by Piers Atkinson (On Pedder)
Belt acessory by Jennifer Behr (On Pedder)
Necklace by Erickson Beamon (Lane Crawford)
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WATCHES

RETURN TO
THE CLASSICS
Swiss watchmakers are
turning back the clock for new
inspirations and designs from
the old models

IMAGES. Courtesy of the brands

文/Text Jon Braun
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今年的表
然
，
製 商 沒有
步， 們
從 牌
厚的
中
， 著重
年
，推
新
點的 來經典。以下，我們 來
看看今年 士日
高
表展 (SIHH) 巴
寶展有
門經典回 。

W

hile smartwatches have certainly
made a statement this year, many top
watchmakers are also looking back to
their rich heritage, celebrating major anniversaries
and creating some future classics that meld the
old and the new. Here, we explore some of the
hottest throwback offerings from this year’s Salon
International de la Haute Horlogerie (SIHH) and
Baselworld shows in Switzerland.
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Oyster Perpetual Sea-Dweller
士與

一起投入 牌
的
大 。為
經典 水
問世
年，
士在巴
展
了一
Sea-Dweller
50
備 43
的新 Sea-Dweller。
增大了，
色
「Sea-Dweller」
仍然
年
首次推
時的經典
1967
計。今次是
士首次在 業
全新的3235 自動上
。 外，為了方 讀 日 ，其 水
加了
3點 位
透 ， 外
備 Chromalight
與 點
。新
的Sea-Dweller 水 度 1,220 ，獲
文台
時計認
。
了
士的
發
門，在
期間，
全 門會
。

澳門美

4

Shop 4, Level 1,
MGM Macau

ROLEX OYSTER PERPETUAL SEA-DWELLER
Get ready to dive deep into history with Rolex. At Baselworld,
the brand celebrated the 50th anniversary of the iconic
divers’ watch by debuting the Sea-Dweller in a larger 43mm
case (with the name in red, echoing the first 1967 model).
For the first time, this features the new self-winding
mechanical calibre 3235 in a Rolex Professional category
watch. With a cyclops lens on the crystal at 3 o’clock for
enhanced date-reading and glow-in-the-dark Chromalight
hour markers and hands, it’s waterproof to 1,220 metres
and carries the Superlative Chronometer certification. The
2017 Sea-Dweller also features the innovative helium escape
valve, which regulates pressure during the decompression
phases of deep-water saturation dives.
rolex.com

澳門

影

1033
Shop 1033, Level 1,
The Boulevard at Studio
City, Macau

Master Control Date日
為
推 25 年，積家在SIHH
Master Control大師
特別推 三 新 ，計有Master
Control Date日 大師
、Master Chronograph計時大師
及Master Geographic
地 學家大師
。當中，最
、最 懷
的日 大師
稱經典之作。這
大方的大三 日
，沒有
，39
厚，
有
色
， 點
8.5
有Super-LumiNova
。
備 寶 水
，
可透視
的899/1 自動上
及22K金質
，
人。 計 眾討 ，
容易
，
可 。說 的，有
，

JAEGER-LECOULTRE MASTER
CONTROL DATE
For the 25th anniversary of the Master Control collection,
Jaeger-LeCoultre introduced three new models at SIHH:
the Master Control Date, Chronograph and Geographic.
Among them, the refined, vintage-inspired Master Control
Date in stainless steel stands out as a true classic. Devoid
of unnecessary details, it’s your basic three-handed timeand-date watch – and quite thin, at 39mm across and
8.5mm in thickness – with a silvered sunray-brushed dial
and hour-markers featuring Super-LumiNova. On the
sapphire caseback is the calibre 899/1 mechanical automatic
movement, driven by an oscillating 22K gold weight.
Aesthetically pleasing, eminently wearable and relatively
friendly on the wallet – really, what more do you need?
jaeger-lecoultre.com
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澳門

澳門

9

Shop No. 9, Wynn Esplanade,
Wynn Macau

Altiplano
、

、

。
為
經典的
生
年，在
Altiplano
60
SIHH展 了兩 全新的
動上
及自動上
Altiplano
38
前者
備
厚的
，
43
2.1
430P
後者
有18K 金
及2.35
厚的 1200P
（ 時三年 發的成 ）。
的2017年Altiplano新
為限
，特別 貴，當中 以 Altiplano
首次推 的
最受 目。結 高 時計
首 的
工藝，新的Altiplano自有一 低 不
的
，
新。

PIAGET ALTIPLANO
Slim, slender and svelte – Piaget celebrated the
60th anniversary of its iconic ultra-thin Altiplano
with two new versions at SIHH: the Altiplano
Manual-Winding 38mm and the Altiplano SelfWinding 43mm. In a limited, numbered edition,
the 2017 Altiplano offerings are particularly

notable in that they introduce a
tourbillon to the model for the first
time. The larger automatic comes
in an 18K white gold case and is
equipped with the slim 2.35mm
calibre 1200P (the fruits of three
years of development), while the
smaller manual-winding model
features the 2.1mm calibre 430P.
Bridging the divide between fine
watchmaking and high jewellery,
the restrained elegance of the new
Altiplano models sets the stage for many
more anniversaries to come.
int.piaget.com

海Radiomir 3 Days Acciaio
‘Brevettato’ PAM687
SIHH

一 充 懷
的 寶來自
。這間總
於 大 的 士
帶我
們返回 1930 年代後期。當年， 牌為 大
家
計了
，其 12
Radiomir
的 圈 有「Oﬃcine Panerai
」
Brevettato」 ， 「
， 的是 於
上的發
。這
會限 製 1,000 ， 備47
、時
、 特的 變 色
（
期的Radiomir全
經過長期
後
的 色
）及
色
帶。
水30 ， 備P.3000 動上
。
有 色
（PAM685）可供
。

PANERAI RADIOMIR 3 DAYS
ACCIAIO ‘BREVETTATO’ PAM687
Another vintage-inspired gem on display at
SIHH came courtesy of Panerai. The Italian-

headquartered Swiss watch manufacturer
takes us back to the late 1930s, when it made
a number of Radiomir watches for the Royal
Italian Navy with the inscription ‘Officine
Panerai – Brevettato’ on the 12-sided bezel,
referring to the luminous substance on the
dial. Limited to 1,000 pieces, this sizeable
47mm reproduction has the essential hourand-minute hands; it employs a unique
brown-shaded dial (mimicking the effect
that Radiomir had on the black dials) and
a dark-brown calfskin strap to gorgeous
effect. Water-resistant to about 30 metres
and featuring the P.3000 hand-wound
mechanical movement, an edition with a
black dial (PAM685) is also available.
panerai.com

澳門

23
Retail 23, Wynn Palace,
Cotai, Macau
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IWC

的

文

細

的
Detailed dials complement the
Da Vinci's intelligent design

IWC

文

IWC 國 今年在SIHH推 了全新的 文
（1969 年 生的
），這
文
計
時
絕對是
中的代表作。1980 年代
文
起
的
計
來，
帶
，以
金
（
，厚
，
人）
18K
44
17
色
帶，更
人
。新
IWC重新
計的89900 自製
，
行
、
日期
示
動計時
三大
功 ，其中極高
的
功 ，可
家對
進行 確至 的 定，
貴。

IWC DA VINCI TOURBILLON
RÉTROGRADE CHRONOGRAPH
For SIHH this year, IWC unveiled its revamped
Da Vinci collection (which first launched in 1969)
and it’s perfectly exemplified by the Da Vinci
Tourbillon Rétrograde Chronograph. The rounded
case, popularised by the Da Vinci models of the
1980s, makes a welcome return on this sleek
vintage-inspired timepiece, in an 18K red gold
case (an imposing 44mm in diameter and 17mm
in thickness) with a dark-brown alligator leather
strap. Uniting a classic flying tourbillon, a
retrograde date and a sports chronograph on
a single dial, the watch also employs IWC’s
redesigned calibre 89900 movement. The
‘hacking’ tourbillon grants you a stopseconds feature, meaning you’re able to
get a to-the-second accurate setting on
this technically complicated slice of true
luxury.
iwc.com

澳門

G113

G113, The Promenade, Galaxy Macau
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澳門
澳門T

W-8

W-8, Level 1, The Shops at
the Boulevard, T Galleria by
DFS City of Dreams, Macau

Royal Oak Chronograph
愛 於SIHH為 下大
Royal Oak Chronograph推 20
年
本。新
，
，比
2385自動
41
更
動
。新推 的20 年 本
金
、三
，以及 人 前一 的 金
金 門 限定
。
金
帶
經過
的 金 圈
，對比強
，貴
。 加上 色大
，
令人驚 。

AUDEMARS PIGUET ROYAL OAK
CHRONOGRAPH
SIHH gave Audemars Piguet a platform to debut its 20thanniversary edition of a best-seller for the brand: the Royal
Oak Chronograph. Driven by the self-winding calibre
2385 and with a 41mm case that’s slightly sportier than
previous incarnations, the new range includes four models
in pink gold, three in stainless steel and, most strikingly,
a boutique-exclusive version that combines titanium and
platinum. Getting the royal treatment, the bulk of the
case and bracelet are in brushed titanium, while the bezel
and links are in polished platinum, providing a stunning
contrast that blends beautifully with the two-tone ‘Grande
Tapisserie’ design on the dial.
audemarspiguet.com

5320G
於巴
一
推 兩個
Aquanaut 20
年
（有兩
絕的新 ）
生40
240自動
年的
全新Calatrava
。然而，最 目的 終是
來自
經典 計的5320G新
年
， 結 了過往 計的
，
備 金
，12時位
1950年代的 覺。
有 期及月
示 ， 時位 有附
示 以
展示日期
及月相， 有
日
示 及 年 示 。 上這
代
經典
，
時
。

PATEK PHILIPPE REF. 5320G PERPETUAL
CALENDAR

澳門

029
Luck Hock Watch, Shop 029,
Macau Landmark, Avenida da
Amizade, Z.A.P.E., Macau

Patek Philippe celebrated a pair of anniversaries at
Baselworld: the 20th year of the Aquanaut (with two
impressive new watches) and the 40th of the ultra-thin
self-winding calibre 240 movement (ushered in by several
new Calatrava models). However, it was the new vintageinspired 5320G Perpetual Calendar that stole the show by
digging through the brand’s archives, bringing together
numerous components from its illustrious past with a
decidedly 1950s feel. In a white gold case, the watch features
a dual day/month aperture at 12 o’clock, a subdial for the
analogue date and the moon phases at 6 o’clock, and small
round windows for day/night and the leap-year cycle. You
won’t need a time machine if you’ve got this modern classic
adorning your wrist.
patek.com
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澳門

G1-G2

Panthère de Cartier
SIHH
Cartier

，別 ， 是 地 全新的Panthère de
的大
。這 經
1980年代
典、
的正方
， 計回
本， 30年前
。
新 備有
中 兩個
，有 金、
金及
、
不
。Panthère de Cartier 計
特， 貴
。
竟是一
的
， 是一 首
不
， 總是 人愛不
。
來一

G1-G2, Ground Floor,
One Central Macau

CARTIER PANTHERE DE CARTIER
An anticipatory roar arose from the jungle at SIHH as
Cartier brought back the Panthère de Cartier – the 1980s
‘it’ watch. Taking things back to basics, the iconic quartz
watch with the thin, square design returns to wrists, nearly
untouched from 30 years ago. Available in small or medium
sizes, and with numerous incarnations (with or without
diamonds) in yellow gold, pink gold or steel, Panthère de
Cartier is unapologetically intended to be gorgeous. Is it
supposed to be an elegant watch or a piece of jewellery?
Either way, you can’t go wrong.
cartier.com

Flagship Heritage 60
是 一
問世 60 年的經典
Flagship
。第一代Flagship 在 1957年推 ， 士
今年
在巴
特別以
本 這 經典正
。
本
及L609
。
38.5
1957年第一代
一 ，
上caravel
Caravel是15至17 世 時
的
，以
高
稱。
備有 金、
金（ 限
生產60 ）及
（限 生產1,957 ）三
，
經典
色
帶，重
正的經典。

LONGINES FLAGSHIP HERITAGE
60TH ANNIVERSARY

澳門

43-53A

澳門

A
Shop A, G/F & M/F,
Macau Square, Nos.
43-53A, Avenida do
Infante D. Henrique,
Macau

Another brand celebrating six decades of a great watch is
Longines with its Flagship, first launched in 1957. At this
year’s Baselworld, the Swiss brand introduced a particularly
elegant homage to its classic men’s dress watch, available
in a 38.5mm case housing the calibre L609 mechanical
movement. As with the 1957 original, it’s stamped on the
back with a caravel – the small, speedy sailing ship from the
15th to 17th centuries. Featuring exclusive versions in yellow
gold, rose gold (both limited to 60 pieces) or steel (limited to
1,957 pieces), and with a classic brown leather strap, you’ll be
reminded that some looks are truly timeless.
longines.com
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CHARTING A
NEW COURSE
Cruising shrugs off its dusty image to
become one of the world’s most
vibrant travel sectors

ALL IMAGES. Courtesy of Dream Cruises,
Norwegian Cruise Line & Royal Caribbean Cruises

文/Text Elizabeth Kerr

的
香港的

港，氣

足

Crystal Cruises' luxurious
Crystal Symphony glides into
Hong Kong harbour
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很

人對
的
，仍 然
在推
， 是電視劇《愛之 》的
之道，
然而這
經是過去 。
期邁
業發展最
的
。業
業
21世 ，是
《
觀 》的
，
的全 總
1990年 370 人， 升至2016年近2,300 人，
其中 以
的增長最為強 。
國際
協會
於 2017 年的 計
示，2015 年從中國
的
有986,000人，而
較少的加 大 有70 人。
來到 2017 年，
的發展與 40 年前
兩個世
界。年
、
及
受是推動
期
全 發展的三大 因，而
公司 積極在這三
方 下功 。
澳
公司的
副總 Ben
說：
「我們
不
是
長者
，
Angell
全 發展 進 全
。我們在
對
的其中一大
， 是不少人認為
是長者樂 ，
事實並
。」過去
年來，長者一 是
的
，這
入 心，變得
。
表示，
以邁
為
地，有眾
Angell
年
的
（
請來 行
Pitbull
牌大 ），
長的 程的確較
人士，然而
目前的工作
可 令情 有
變。
夢
總
．
亦同 ，
道：「我
們的
目 是為不同的
特別 計，
家 、
年 人。」 夢的
夢
去年首 ， 了
的
、水
劇 表演之
外，
有水上樂 、 總會 Zouk 上
對
一
。
有 ， 家加 比國際
亦 著同
一方 發展， 其
更是 對
的
及21世 家 而 。公司的
及香港
及
總
：「我們的 程
年 的
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遊
，
，
景

上

iFLY海上

旅
賞

的
上300
的海

RipCord by
旅遊

的
Royal Caribbean Cruises'
signature experience North
Star oﬀers passengers a
unique view of the ocean
(above); the RipCord by
iFly combines cruising with
skydiving (below)

T

o most people, cruises conjure images
of shuff leboard games and dated The
Love Boat-style hospitality. Those days,
however, are long gone. Cruising has sailed into
the 21st century as one of the travel industry’s
fastest growing sectors. Industry experts Cruise
Market Watch reports total passenger numbers
grew from just over 3.7 million worldwide in 1990
to nearly 23 million in 2016, with Asia-Pacific
primed for massive growth. In 2015, 986,000
passengers embarked from China, compared
to just over 700,000 from the much smaller
Canadian market, according to the Cruise Lines
International Association’s 2017 forecast.
Cruising in 2017 is entirely different to how it
was 40 years ago. The trinity of young passengers,
Asian markets and the luxury sector are the
leading growth drivers, and major cruise operators
are putting work into all three.
“We all understand that we need to grow and
to capitalise on the global market, and so not just
appealing to the older crowd,” says Ben Angell,
vice president of marketing at Norwegian Cruise
Line Holdings Australia (NCLH). “One of the
biggest challenges we have in some markets is
that perception [cruising is] 'God's waiting room',
but that's not everywhere.” The senior set has

的

的

，
日本
的創
The Sushi Bar on the Crystal
Symphony features the
creative menus of master
chef Nobuyuki Matsuhisa
(left)

遊
的
的海

，

Royal Caribbean Cruises'
fleet boasts some of the
biggest in the world,
including the Quantum class
Ovation of the Seas

dominated cruising for decades, and that image
has stuck. Angell claims Norwegian embarkations
from Miami, for example, skew youthful for a
number of reasons (having pop star Pitbull as
brand ambassador helps), but a comprehensive
cruise demands time, something retirees have
more of. But work patterns and consumer
demands are changing that.
Dream Cruises President Thatcher Brown
agrees. “Our onboard offerings and programmes
cater to our diverse guests, who include families,
couples and young travellers,” he begins. When
the Dream Cruises flagship cruise liner Genting
Dream launched last year, it offered the usual
dining options, spa and theatrical entertainment,
but also a waterpark, nightclub, and its Zouk at
Sea party as a start. Similarly, Royal Caribbean
is looking ahead to discerning travellers and 21st
century families, particularly in its Quantum
class ships. “Our adventures await travellers
of all ages, and the groundbreaking and firstat-sea experiences and facilities [appeal] to
younger travellers and families,” explains Royal
Caribbean’s Balwin Yeung, director of sales and
marketing, South China and Hong Kong. The
brand’s RipCord by iFLY and FlowRider activities
provide skydiving and surf-style experiences for
June 2017 Horizon
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參加，而
年

上首 的
驗
， 是為了
家 而 。」 牌 在
的RipCord
上
及
人工
，為
by iFLY
FlowRider
的 人帶來相 的
驗 SeaPlex
動
提供
學校及 動的DJ台。
說：「我們
會
為
期帶來 新的
驗，
令
有 增長。」
為了令 上 期的 受更
有，
公司亦積
極拓展
、活動
程時間，提供更
。
夢
的
，
的
好較 的 程，
因
推 香港至台灣
（ 家加 比）及香港
至
（ 夢
）的 程 ，亦有
兩
期（
）及長 的 180
世界之 （大
於 2019 年推行）。
度、中
國、
澳 ， 有不同
，對
公司 是一

夢

的

活

，
上
夢
上

的

的

門

的
，
的
6
，
京
上海
港，
3,900 ，
旅 的
，
的
的
創 ，
海上
的
的
74 VIP 的The Haven by
的
，
Norwegian，
的
上
，
的
，

Relax at Genting Dream's
Crystal Life spa treatment
room for couples (above,
left); the Dream's Executive
Suite cabin (above right)

的

，
上

遊

，

Mandara

180 的 景

，

28

的

的

日
的
，
美
Cagney's美
海 ，
，
，
，
港 3,500
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海上

的

本
，
，

的
旅
上
，

旅
上活

，

夢

之旅 JOY TO THE WORLD
遊

夢
化的
夢

28
La Cucina

La Cucina (right) is one of
28 dining options on the
Norwegian Joy, launching
in June and designed for the
demands of Chinese cruisers

To cater to changing traveller
needs, Genting Dream is
one of many ships oﬀering
activities for the whole
family, like the Little Pandas
Club (right)

thrill-seekers on deck, while inside, SeaPlexSM
offers a circus school and floating DJ booth. “This
is how we continue to reinvent and redefine what
a cruise vacation can be and how we grow the
overall market,” says Yeung.
As part of the drive to be more inclusive,
facilities, activities and trip durations have all been
broadened to maximise options. Dream Cruises’
Brown notes Asian passengers prefer shorter trips,
and so four nights shuttling between Hong Kong
and Taiwan (Royal Caribbean) and five nights
2016

夢遊
夢

的

to Okinawa (Dream Cruises) complement two
weeks in Southeast Asia (Norwegian), and a 180day world tour (in 2019, by Oceania) as a start.
But Asia presents its own unique challenges for
operators hosting Indian, Chinese, Indonesian
and Australian travellers, each with distinct
demands. Modern ships are the most kitted out
in history: fully equipped gyms, spas, shops,
live shows, business centres, kids’ activities and,
increasingly, food and beverage options have been
taken to Michelin-star levels of sophistication.

，
旅
旅

Launched in 2016, Dream
Cruises' Genting Dream
delivers luxury travel to its
Asian passengers

Norwegian Cruise Lines’ Norwegian Joy is the newest Asia-focused ship to set sail in the
region and the company’s first custom designed for Chinese travellers. Launching in June and
porting in Tianjin (Beijing) and Shanghai for now, the ship will offer nearly 3,900 guests First
Class at Sea experiences, with an eye toward marrying the unique vacation desires of Chinese
travellers with the innovations found on Norwegian’s new vessels around the world.
Accommodations on the Joy start with the VIP-focused The Haven by Norwegian, the
brand’s luxury complex of 74 suites, with butler service, a dedicated concierge, priority
access to entertainment, and private dining as a start. Also available are family-friendly
Concierge staterooms, a host of mini-suites, connecting rooms and interior rooms.
Technology underpins Joy’s entertainment facilities, which include a first-at-sea
racetrack, laser tag, waterslides, VR-kitted Galaxy Pavilion – including a Star Wars battle pod
videogame – as well as shops, a casino, Mandara Spa, and 180-degree view observation
deck. The Joy also features 28 eatery options, including complimentary all day dining
at Garden Café, East-meets-West at Manhattan Room, and Japanese and Korean fusion
in Savor and Taste. For the more demanding gourmand, premium options include the
international Food Republic, Sakura & Hibiscus hotpot, classic American at Cagney’s
Steakhouse, seafood at Neptune’s, as well as dim sum and European cuisine. Passengers
can also indulge in fine wines and whiskeys, cocktails, specialty teas, and even puff on a
cigar at the humidor at any of Joy’s six beverage outlets. Packages begin at approximately
HK$3,500 per person.
ncl.com/in/en/cruise-ship/joy
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大考驗。 代的
備 全，
日，不 提供
備的
、水 、商 、
表演、商 中
心、
活動 ，
亦
， 到
的
水 。 家加 比的
禮
有29 間
、
的
之
有26間、 夢
的
夢 有35間，大
的
有 間。
中國是
業最大的
開發
，業界 有經
者
中國
心 是 道。 夢
的
公司
到目 ， 說：「 夢
心
觀
發展，同時 心
的
，發
上
以
為本的 正
。 代
在全 及
日
行，
可與大家
成員一起 受 上 期，
與 友
。
夢
的 上 宿正好
代
的參加人
。」
夢
有 過 100 間相
，
特
大家
。 外，
為中國
特別 計
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的
上
The public outdoor
swimming pool (above) and
public atrium (below) on the
Norwegian Star

Royal Caribbean’s Ovation of the Seas is home to
29 food outlets, Norwegian’s Norwegian Star has
26, Dream Cruises’ Genting Dream boasts 35 and
Oceania’s boutique Insignia features nine.
As the industry’s biggest single untapped
market, all operators recognise the importance of
courting Chinese holidaymakers. Dream Cruises’
Brown explains how his company was created to do
that. “Dream Cruises studied the market carefully
and listened to guest’s feedback to identify a gap
in the market for an authentic Asia-based luxury
cruise line,” he says. “Intergenerational travel
has become popular in global and Asian cruise
markets, with grandparents and extended family
taking cruises together, or having reunions. The
accommodations on board Genting Dream reflect
both size and choice for modern Asian travellers.”
This translates to the ship having more than
100 connecting rooms for extended families.
Norwegian launched its first ship customised for
China, the Norwegian Joy, in June (see sidebar).
Royal Caribbean has recruited more Chinese
staff, boosted dining options, partnered with
the Imperial Palace Museum for guest lectures,
tapped singer Jimmy Lin as brand ambassador,
and its fourth Quantum class ship heads to China
in spring 2019.

的
於 6月
（ 情請
文）
家加 比亦
積極拓展當地
，
更 中國員工、增加
、與故
院 作
、 請
藝人 志
家首
驗 ，其第
亦
在2019年
靠中國。
最後， 有
公司
這個
，絕不
以 心。
：「目前，大
在中國 有 港
的
， 是 對大眾
， 是
推
度 的
貴 ，而 長 經 。」 這 情
。 夢
是為了
而生，其 公司
香港經 的水
以加 為 地。
下的
亦 攻
高
次，而 家加 比 然沒有特定的
牌，
其大
（
長362 ，是全 最大的
，可
」。
6,780人）可以提供「 家
說：「我們的 家
一
的
、
的
、 色的
，以及
的
娛樂
禮 。」
論是中
，
之
經
了
一 的
， 然一新。 時的
期
有不同的特色
， 《 空
》、
、
樂、
生、
， 至是
、
同志 文化 ，當然 少不了長者
。
的
說：
「
有
牌之中，
定有
位
Angell
的
。不論 是
以目的地為
的
， 是
全的大
， 可以找到令自己稱
心
的 程。」

的
，
The Penthouse Suite on
Oceania Cruises' more
intimate, service-focused
Insignia

Finally, the luxury market is a segment no
operator can afford to overlook. “Currently, the
majority of ships with homeports in China are
mainly targeted at the mass-market consumer,
with the occasional high-end ship deployment
in the region on a more seasonal rather than a
permanent basis,” explains Brown. That’s going
to change. Dream Cruises was created in part to
plug the region’s luxury hole, though the line’s
parent, Genting Hong Kong, also runs Californiabased Crystal Cruises. Norwegian offers Regent
at the high end, and though Royal Caribbean
doesn’t have a dedicated luxury brand, its massive
ships (its 362-metre Harmony of the Seas is the
world’s biggest passenger liner, with capacity for
6,780 guests) have space to offer the Golden Suite
Program. “Exclusive facilities, attentive service, a
superior food and beverage offering, and exclusive
entertainment perks are all part of the Golden
Suites package” says Yeung.
In both the mid-market and at the luxury end,
cruising is shedding its stodgy skin. These days,
there are cruises dedicated to Star Trek, dance
music, rock bands, wellness, wine pairing, as
well as single, LGBT, and, yes, senior passengers.
“Across all the cruises and all the brands there
is def initely something for everyone,” says
Norwegian’s Angell. “Whether you’re interested
in smaller ship and destination immersion
or a bigger ship with all the amenities, there’s
something there for you.”

的
海美
A taste of the Mediterranean
on the Insignia at its Toscana
restaurant

遠洋出海
OUT TO SEA
香港的

Ships and cruise lines
regularly porting in
Hong Kong
Crystal Cruises
Crystal Symphony
crystalcruises.com
夢

夢

Dream Cruises
Genting Dream

dreamcruiseline.com
遊

之

Norwegian Cruise Lines
Norwegian Star
ncl.com

Oceania Cruises Insignia
oceaniacruises.com

遊
海

Royal Caribbean
Ovation of the Seas
royalcaribbean.com
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WALK THIS WAY
Ancient shrines and towns await you on these
rewarding walking holidays in Japan, far removed
from the hustle and bustle of the city
文/Text Tom Cassidy
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海 展開
步
遠足之旅， 日本的
秀 景色 收
Get away from it all with a
hike through Hokkaido's
glorious countryside

心
去探
是世上最令人興 的
事
而日本這個地 變化
的國家，正
好為 愛
的
提供不同程度的步行
路 。日本是
極 的國家， 大
本 、
道、
國，
自然
、
、
的
社，以及步
的
生活。在這個
、
及
行的年代，想到可以 自己
前往
的
方，心中不期然會有一
。 代 步之 的
好 之一是，可以 導
人帶路，在 業人士的帶
下，不
心會 過 程中的 點
為人 的事
。以下
的三 長 步行路 ，可以
不同
的
，助 們發 日本最 好的一 。
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IMAGE. Walk Japan

T

here’s nothing more exciting than
following your spirit of adventure – and
Japan’s diverse terrain offers something
for every level of walker. A land of extremes, the
country’s four main islands (Honshu, Hokkaido,
Kyushu and Shikoku) offer an array of beautiful
nature, ancient relics, spiritual spots steeped in
serenity and breakneck-pace city life. In the age of
planes, trains and automobiles, there’s an ancient
thrill in setting off on foot, seeing your destination
in the distance and feeling the satisfaction of
knowing your own two feet got you there. One
modern perk to a long walking holiday, however,
is a guide. With a professional walker leading you,
there’s no worry of missing the sights and hidden
gems along your chosen route of discovery. We’ve
found three walking routes to suit every need and
help you discover the best of Japan.

TRAVEL
日本 JAPAN

京

東京
歷史

中 道（Nakasendo Way）路
起步，
本 ，經
道 往
好、
的
， 中 宿於
館，最後到
色的大
會
。經 上 行程的Walk Japan導
行
社於 25 年前在香港
，
日本 地的
行程。 們 中 道路 的難度 為三 ，亦 難度
不高，
的
，在長 11日的
行程中，
步行三、
時。
中 道在
時代 被 為日本 大 道之一，
年來曾在這
下
的
不在少 ，
400
年的 士 商人。不同的是，今 的
會有
助
在距離比較 的
之間會以
代
步。行程的第
，
正
發，首
往 於幕府時期、
於
的
，到
參觀後
到
這個 日的
為
館 中地，
可在這
館
。 員大
可 心，之後會有很
路的 會：
到
會 著可
至 世 的
而行 地 一段
活
的 道行 。中 道 經
、
代
、
、
、
，絕對是一 行程
、
的
。

NAKASENDO WAY
KYOTO TO TOKYO
BEST FOR: HISTORY LOVERS
Starting in Kyoto, this trek across Honshu Island
stops at traditional inns and traverses ancient trails
through perfectly preserved, picturesque towns
before reaching the country’s glorious metropolis
of Tokyo. Founded in Hong Kong 25 years ago and
specialised in walking and hiking tours around
Japan, tour operator Walk Japan puts this as a levelthree walk, which means it’s pretty easy-going and
suitable for the casual walker, with no more than
three to four hours of walking per day during the
10-night journey.
The Nakasendo route has been travelled since it
was established as one of Japan’s five major routes
of the Edo period, so you’ll follow in the footsteps of
samurai warriors and traders who trod the path for
more than 400 years. You’ll have a little locomotive
help along the way, though; Walk Japan schedules
train journeys between big gaps. On day two,
you’ll start in Kyoto before taking the train to the
feudal-period castle town of Hikone on the shores
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的
經的景
之
The Edo-era Hikone Castle
is one of the top sights
along the Nakasendo route

之旅的
The traditional pilgrims
along the Shikoku trek are
called o-henro-san

經
，
經之
The Karasawa waterfall
(left) intersects the Kiso
road along the Nakasendo
route

的
小
，
的

小

Tsumago (far left) on the
Nakasendo route is one of
the best-preserved Edo-era
post towns in Japan

步遊
的
這個為期 12 、
日本 方
國的 步 程，
最
心
的人
可
、
色
的 老
自不在 下。經 上
程的
日的 國 路之 「 國88
Japan同時 有開
之 」（Shikoku 88 Temple Pilgrimage
。這
之路
Trail），一一 訪 國 上88
年來有不少
信
過，而
的行程會
會到
1,200
12
訪當中最
人的 點。
程 於大 ，第一段路會經過日本
重地之一
高
。第三 ， 員
前往位於 國
的
，正 展開更 入的行程。這個 色
的 程會
上
，
不會 過一 一 。
的地方 然 是
之 ，路上 有不少驚
的 驗 位於 中 、人
至的
，
覺
《奪寶
》 的
。 外，
有
會探
上其
地 ，入 當地 人的 館，
人的
高
的 Hirome
是
。 程最後一
入
，
，
是
中 難度，
步行

館，好
的
。 國
時。

員好好
步之於
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IMAGES. Nakasendo Way: Walk Japan. O-henro-san pilgrims: Oku Japan

of Lake Biwa, with a visit to the castle before setting
off by rail once more for Sekigahara – a former
battleground that’s now home to a traditional
inn where guests eat and sleep. Rest assured that
there’s lots of scope for walking: the journey from
Hosokute to Ena follows a ridgetop route that dates
to the eighth century, while the Jizo Pass walk
follows an ancient route around Mount Ontake, a
sacred (and active) volcano. Taking in the forests,
modern towns, mountain ridges, ancient bridges,
onsen (hot springs) spas and a whole lot more, this
is a packed tour full of rich rewards.

TRAVEL
日本 JAPAN

SHIKOKU TEMPLES AND TRAILS
OSAKA TO SHIKOKU
BEST FOR: SERENITY SEEKERS
This 12-day walk around Japan’s small southern
island of Shikoku is perfect for those seeking
spiritual peace – not to mention great food,
luscious scenery and trouble-shedding soaks in
ancient onsen. Tour operators Oku Japan also
offer a strenuous five-day guided walk along the
Shikoku 88 Temple Pilgrimage Trail, but the
12-day trek takes in only the most attractive and
relaxing aspects of the temple trail that connects 88
Buddhist temples, its path well worn by pilgrims
for 1,200 years.
Starting in Osaka, the first leg takes in Mount
Koya, one of Buddhism’s most significant sites. On
the third day of the tour, participants take the ferry
to Tokushima on Shikoku Island’s eastern coast to
begin some thorough exploration. The tour takes in
all four prefectures of the island, so no stone is left
unturned on this rich and rewarding landscape.
While the stops offer serenity and tranquillity,
there are plenty of adventures along the way, too.
At the remote Iya Valley, deep in the heart of the
island, the tour crosses a bridge of vines straight
out of an Indiana Jones movie. Other remote areas
are explored, including the rural regions of the
island, each with their own fascinating inns and
mouth-watering cuisine. A stop at the Hirome
Ichiba market in Kochi is a culinary paradise,
while the last night of the tour is the perfect way
to rest – at the Onsen Ryokan hot-spring traveller’s
inn. This is another mid-level tour, with around
five hours of walking per day.

海

的
，

的不

，

不

Take a moment to reflect
at Lake Shikotsu on the
Hokkaido hike

遠足之
的

，

Fill your belly with a bowl
of sanuki udon (below)
in Shikoku

步之旅

經
小

遊

，
的

旅

The Jizo statues, en route
to the Iwaya-ji Temple on
the Shikoku trek, serve as
guardians for travellers
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這個為期
的
，
日本最 、
的
道，
步行
時，路 而長，
不 ，Walk Japan
為
難度。
道
之 （Hokkaido Hike）
路段
近3,000 ，極
，
，絕對 得，不
欣 到
地帶
的
及 然
， 有
高
開， 、老 、水 自得其樂，
正回 大自然的懷 。
程以
度
為起點，之後
一
有與大自然
為一 的 然
，好
員經過 辛的路程後
一下。Walk Japan
外亦有開
道
步 行 ，
不
地，
獲得極
的
樂趣的 人參加。

經

的旅
步遊
，
的遠足旅 ，
的步 ，
日本

Follow in experienced
footsteps with these tour
operators that offer a whole
host of experiences in Japan,
from tea tours to familyfriendly jaunts.
Walk Japan

HOKKAIDO HIKE
LAKE AKAN TO SHIKOTSUKO ONSEN
BEST FOR: ACTIVE HOLIDAYMAKERS

walkjapan.com

Japan
Oku Japan

Tour operator Walk Japan puts the 10-day hike across Japan’s
mountainous, northernmost main island of Hokkaido as a level-six
tour: expect to walk for up to eight hours a day, with long ascents
and across rough terrain. The trek is worth the effort, though, with
the volcanic region known for its beautiful, snowy peaks and natural
hot springs. Alpine flowers line the route, while the deer, eagles and
aquatic birds going about their business gives a true back-to-nature feel.
With some paths almost 3 kilometres above sea level, the tour is a tough
but rewarding adventure.
Starting at the Lake Akan hot-spring resort, the relaxing aspect is
taken care of, with almost every stop revelling in the chance to enjoy
natural onsen – blissful times surrounded by perfect nature. Walk Japan
also offers a winter walking tour of Hokkaido for those willing to brave
the snow and get the most out of the invigorating hot springs.

okujapan.com

Backroads

backroads.com

足不
遊 日本

WALK JAPAN…
AT HOME
遊
遊

，
，

不
的 上
之

Tokaido 東海
美的遊
發，
藝
色，
美

日本的東海
，
賞
景

的 閒

Tokaido
的

海
的

勝
海

的活
，
之旅的
景 之

The active volcano
Mount Tokachi is one of
the beautiful sights to
uncover along the level-six
Hokkaido hike

活
味

景，
日本旅

Board games have experienced a
renaissance of late, with tabletop
gaming becoming a viable hobby
for all ages and games spanning
a huge breadth of subjects. A
case in point: Take Tokaido.
In this beautifully designed
game, players set off on Japan’s
East Sea Road with the aim of
enjoying all the experiences
along the way. This could include
collecting artefacts, taking in
stunning vistas while stopping
off at temples, eating local
delicacies and stopping to chat
with interesting people. This Edoera game promises a Zen-like
experience for anyone who can’t
make it out on the real-life route.
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IMAGES. Lake Shikotsu and Mount Tokachi: Walk Japan.
Udon and Jizo statues: Oku Japan

海

OBJECTS OF DESIRE

經典
SHADES OF CLASSIC
Wayfarer

Evolving from an original shape with softer lines, luminous tones and
contrasting finishes, Ray-Ban introduces a fresh take on its iconic Wayfarer
sunglasses. A square, unisex shape with lightweight nylon fibre rims, a
coined metal bridge and thin, matte coloured metal temples paired with
new, flat gradient mirror lenses offer a daring take on icon-inspired style.
澳門 T

澳門

1125

Shop 1125, Level 1, T Galleria by DFS, Macau,
Shoppes at Four Seasons, Four Seasons Hotel Macao
ray-ban.com

SWEET SHINE

15
Housed in a series of colourful metallic barrels, the
new Revlon Ultra HD Gel Lipcolor combines an
intensely hydrating formula with hyaluronic acid that
lends a hint of shine. Available in 15 shades, the highdefinition, lightweight colour lipstick is moisturising
and comfortable to wear.
澳門

G032

BRIGHT YOUTH
Kaleidoscopic fashion and beauty accessories
for an energetic, youthful summer appeal

Shop G032, The Promenade, Galaxy Macau
revlon.com

SMART AND SLIM
Fossil Q Accomplice

11

Q Hybrid
40
With a case just 11 millimetres thick, the latest Fossil Q Accomplice
is the slimmest ever smartwatch among the brand’s Q Hybrid series.
With an affordable price, the gadget incorporates updated circular face
details such as the 40-millimetre square stainless steel case and built-in
fitness tracking features. Different types of watchstraps are available for
a customised style.
海港

港

2108A

Shop 2108A, Gateway Arcade, Harbour City,
Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon
fossil.com
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SUMMER POEM
Julien Calot Longchamp 2017

Young, poetic and contemporary French artist Julien Calot has
designed the silk scarf collection for Longchamp Spring 2017. Fusing
digital technology, poems and graphic art together, the silk scarf
captures the joy of the vivid colours, the bright lights of summery
moments and the carefree feelings of a breezy vacation.
澳門

G063

TROPICAL FANTASY
O.P.I Fiji
12

The Fiji Collection by O.P.I takes the nails on a journey to Fiji – a
tropical paradise with turquoise blue water, colourful coral reefs
and white powder sand. The 12 shades feature high impact
pigments that keep the colours rich, and a high-gloss
topcoat that creates dimensional shine for lasting stylish
hues. Available at selected Mannings and Watsons stores.

Shop G063, The Promenade,
Galaxy Macau
longchamp.com

opi.com

VELVET GLAMOUR
Pagoda

VIBRANT BEATS

These Sony headphones sport a metal headband with
a soft head cushion, and around-the-ear pads for a
snug, comfortable fit. Aluminium has been used for
the housing fascia. This light but rigid material gives
the headphones stylish look and comfortable feel,
while suppressing vibration for deep, punchy beats.
澳門

Hong Kong-based brand Pagoda refreshes the traditional
Myanmar velvet slipper with improved materials,
functionality, comfort and design. Made of soft plush velvet,
the reinvented flippers are splash- and stain-resistant, tinted
with vivid colours, stylish enough for modern tastes and cosy
enough for city or beach walks. Available online globally.
pagodastore.com

11

Basement, Shun Tak House,
11 Largo do Senado, Macau
sony.com
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ISLAND ESCAPE
Not an ordinary destination for a trip to
Portugal, Madeira has more bang for the
buck than Lisbon or Porto
文

/Text & photos Humphrey Yiu
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素

有「大
」
的
，
大 相距 700 公 ， 在 15 世
是
地，更是當年
前往新世界
的重 中
。今 的
人
有 250,000，
當中
在 上最大的
。 探
，
自然是最
地。
是
，土
， 色
， 年來
不少
到訪，
家
、
國
士一世及 國首相
。
上
， 們一定會
，全 世界最 色的
員
是
人
，
是在
Cristiano Ronaldo
的Santo António長大。

B

randed as the Pearl of the Atlantic, the
island of Madeira, 700 kilometres off
the African coast, was colonised by the
Portuguese in the 15th century, and was an
important stop on voyages to the new world.
Madeira has a population of only 250,000, half of
which lives in the largest town of Funchal, which
is the best bet as a base for exploring Madeira.
With its volcanic land, Madeira is lush and
fertile, and has been attracting tourists since
Christopher Columbus, Charles I of Austria,
and Winston Churchill. If you speak to any
Madeira resident, they will all proudly tell
you the island produced the best footballer in
the world: Cristiano Ronaldo, who grew up in
Funchal’s Santo António suburbs.

坐

賞
車

景，
上海

500

乘
的

Monte
Ride the funicular from
central Funchal to Monte,
500 metres up
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Rua de Santa

景

Maria

有不少
了

的

得

看，
別
的 Monte。

因
上
500
上的Monte Palace Tropical Garden Monte
點，而Carreiros do Monte
Church是
絕對是
一家、 一
的
。
像
的
經驗
的
，加 與
靠
。
下 ，過程
，兩人 費
（
港
）
。
30
250
，可以到Rua de Santa Maria
。
了
，更是一 著 的「門藝」
。 上
的大門
有 作，
有不同，
著
的 人 情。不
的
可以到
，這
有
最
Câmara de Lobos
高的
之一
，
色
。
Cabo Girão

SEE
Funchal itself is packed with amazing
Portuguese architecture, but don’t miss the
spectacular funicular (cable car) ride to Monte,
500 metres above sea level. The Monte Palace
Tropical Garden and Monte Church are musts,
but the Carreiros do Monte toboggan rides are
a unique experience. For roughly €30 (HK$250)
for two, the 10-minute journey downhill is in a
basket sledge, whose experienced drivers use
only their feet as brakes.
For those less adventurous, Rua de Santa
Maria is not just a pedestrianised alley full of
restaurants: it is renowned for its “door art”.
Doors of the old buildings are painted with all
manner of art, giving the street a bohemian
atmosphere. Further afield, you may visit Cabo
Girão, one of the highest sea cliffs in Europe, via
the lovely Câmara de Lobos fishing village.

的
門

Some of the creative
doors on Funchal’s
Rua de Santa Maria
(right)

不
的

，

車
A ride on the island’s
signature basket
toboggans is a must
(below, left)

活
香港人
別的

，來到
不探 一 特
路
有
Levada Walks步道，
特，
不少
而來。Levada
水
道，是為了
水從水 充 的
到人 較 的
而興 ，本
是一
大工程。其中一段最受
的 水道
路 位於中
脈， 於Ribeiro
，以
為終點。這
路
經 個相信比
Frio Portela
人 更 在地 上
的月
， 們 持著相對較
的
，這 的月
經
在
大 找
到。路上 有不少動人心 的
。不過，大家一
定 有充 準備，
行程不 公 散步
。行
，
度
程 兩至
時不 ，
1,500
時比
低攝 10至20度。 外， 於
位
於大
中 ，
變
，
時 可
、
日。
很
會
巴士往返
路 的起
點。想
導
的
可參加本 地 ， 行社
自會
。不
自行
是參加本地
，Levada Walks 是一 很特別的 程。

EXPERIENCE
Hiking is popular in Hong Kong, so why not
try something special? In Madeira, Levada
Walks are unique, and many visit for that reason
alone. Levadas are aqueducts originally built to
carry water from the wetter north side of the
island to the more populated south – and are
60
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engineering wonders in their own rights. A
popular trail runs from Ribeiro Frio to Portela
on the central mountain range. The route passes
primary laurel forests thought to predate man, as
they’re relatively unchanged and have vanished
from mainland Europe. There are also scores
of viewing points of jaw-dropping scenery.
However, be prepared: the levada walks are no
strolls in the park. Walks can run anywhere from
two to six hours, over summits as high as 1,500
metres, and see temperatures 10 to 20 degrees
Celsius cooler than Funchal. Also, Madeira is in
the mid-Atlantic: weather can be unpredictable.
Snowstorms, torrential rain and baking hot sun
can all happen in just eight hours.
Many hikers take public buses to and from the
starting point of the walks. For those who want
some guidance, local tours can be arranged with
private transportation in both directions. Either
way, it is truly unique.
島

不

色

的

Mercado dos Lavradores

levada 步
，

不

旅

The historic levada –
aqueducts – make for a
unique walk

，
收

Some of the amazing exotic fruit at
the Mercado dos Lavradores

巴士前往

的

一定會看到色
的
，
是一
人的
Mercado dos Lavradores
藝
。
時仍在 作，
地的
會
成 到
。
有不少特
色水
產，
不同
的 情 ， 們 色不同，
道竟然
有不同。後方的
可以看到當地
產的
帶 ，這
人， 是當地
的
。 外，世界
的
絕對是上
的 信。

SHOP
When you arrive in Funchal on the bus, you won’t
be able to miss the impressive Art Deco Mercado
dos Lavradores, still a working market with
farmers bringing in local produce from all over
the island. Madeira’s speciality is exotic fruits,
including several different types of passion fruit
in different colours and, more interestingly,
different flavours. At the fish market at the back,
you will see the local scabbardfish on the stalls.
These sea monsters look scary, but are also a
local favourite for the dinner table. World famous
Madeira wine also makes for a good souvenir.
June 2017 Horizon
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是兩道 全不
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EAT

Espetada ，

的
的

之
A Madeira specialty, espetada
should not be confused with
espada, scabbardfish
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Food in Madeira incorporates a lot of fresh
produce and is of a high standard. Two local
specialities you may see everywhere on the
island are espada and espetada. They may
sound similar and can easily be confused with
each other, but are two totally different dishes.
Espada is that black scabbardfish, commonly
served battered with roast potatoes – like fish and
chips in Britain – and sometimes with a cooked
banana. Espetada is barbecued beef skewered
on a bay leaf stick and served hanging on a rack.
Some restaurants in Funchal serve them on a
metal rod, which is of course less authentic.
Picking a restaurant in Funchal is a nightmare
because there are so many and they all look good.
Two pedestrian streets, Rua da Carreira in old
town and Rua de Santa Maria on the east side, are
full of can’t-miss choices. Based on some local
recommendations, I tried Restaurante Londres
(London Restaurant), which serves great seafood.
Calamari (battered in egg) was delicious and the
passion fruit dessert was refreshing. Including
a coffee, the bill was less than €15 (HK$125) – or
the price of a main course in mainland Europe.

的 Rua da

Carreira
Maria

Rua de Santa
不

的

上
Dining options abound on
the Rua da Carreira and de
Santa Maria (above)

Câmara de Lobos 的
景色

美

The quaint fishing village at
Câmara de Lobos

STAY

附近的Lido 有不少 、
。最有
的Belmond Reid's Palace Royal Savoy Hotel
不 ，
中 的The Vine近年大受
。 外，
可以找到不少三
，
亦有
的 宿 自助公
。
是
，當然會 上Cristiano Ronaldo 下新近開業的
。總之，
比較起來，
Pestana CR7
的 宿一點 不
貴。

Plenty of four- to five-star hotels dot Funchal and
nearby Lido. The most spectacular are Belmond
Reid’s Palace and Royal Savoy Hotel, and they have
equally spectacular price tags. The Vine in central
Funchal is now popular with tourists. There are
also scores of three-star hotels, comfortable B&B’s
and self-service apartments scattered around
Funchal. Of course, if you are a football fanatic,
the newly opened Pestana CR7 may catch your
attention. In general, Funchal is not an expensive
place to stay by European standards.

Cristiano
Ronaldo

，島

上的
Madeira’s favourite son,
Cristiano Ronaldo, who will
soon have an airport
named for him

島遠足

Hiking in Madeira

visitmadeira.pt/en-gb/
what-to-do/walking-routes

Monte Palace Tropical
Garden

的
本
是一個 點，其 道 在
之上，一 是全
大升 難度最高的
而這個
。 國、
很
會 以Cristiano Ronaldo
國、
、 士
國 有
往返
。
上巴士
，路
亦廣。不少
在 上自
， 這 的路 不
新 司 。

GETTING THERE AND AROUND
Madeira’s airport is a sight in itself too, and
has featured prominently on top 10 lists of the
most dangerous airports in the world due to its
“hanging-on-the-cliff” runway. It will also soon
be renamed in honour of Cristiano Ronaldo.
Direct flights from France, Germany, Portugal,
Switzerland and UK are widely available.
In Madeira, buses are abundant, with good
coverage. Car hire is also popular but roads in
Madeira are not for novice drivers.

montepalace.com

Carreiros do Monte

carreirosdomonte.com

Mercado dos
Lavradores
R. Latino Coelho 38
+351 291 214 080
Restaurante Londres
Rua da Carreira 64A
+351 291 235 329
Belmond Reid's Palace

belmond.com/reids-palacemadeira

Royal Savoy Hotel

hotelroyalsavoymadeira.com

The Vine

hotelthevine.com

Pestana CR7

pestanacr7.com
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WINE

的

海

氣

，
Oregon's cool maritime
climate and rich soil make for a
vigorous growing region

PACIFIC PINOT
專
Aromatic, elegant, and mature beyond
their age, Oregon wines are proving a trip
to Burgundy isn’t necessary for stellar
pinot noir
文/Text Elizabeth Kerr

想1976年，加 Stags’ Leap Montelena
的
地一
，在 國舉行的
中
當地的
，新世界
終於得
到一 想 的 重。
商視這次被稱為「巴
」的
為
，
們是有實 的，成
功 日可 。
次
的 正大 家，當然是 愛
的
業的
因 更
，受
的當然是
了。 國 商
的 土，
而 在最
的 土 定是
。
位於
地 ，並
產
， 當地的
、
土、 積土 來自
的 土，有
成長。

回
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B

ack in 1976 when California vintners Stag’s
Leap and Chateau Montelena stunned the
world and beat the French at their own game
in a blind tasting, New World wines have demanded
more respect – and they’ve gotten it. Non-traditional
producers took the results of that fateful tasting that
has become known as the Judgement of Paris as a
sign that they weren’t out of their depth, and that
good wine will carry the day.
The real winners that fateful day, of course, were
wine lovers, who have since had the benefit of a more
competitive and creative wine industry. The French
have always been right about terroir (the terrain
and conditions in which the wine is produced), and
one of the most innovative terroirs to sample right
now is in Oregon. Its spot in the Pacific Northwest
makes Oregon an unconventional wine region to
say the least, but the area’s cool maritime climate,
volcanic, sedimentary and Loess soil – windblown
silt from the bottom of the Pacific Ocean – actually
makes for a vigorous growing region.
From seven major wine regions in the state as well
as 18 designated American Viticultural Areas (AVA),
akin to Italy’s DOGC or France’s AOC, Oregon
wines fall somewhere between Burgundy and the
state’s neighbouring California on the tannin and

IMAGES. Vineyard: Penner-Ash. Cheese platter: La Crema

pinot noir

texture scales. The primary wine region is
the Willamette Valley, which produces almost
Oregon's pinot works well
90% of all Oregon pinot noir. Surrounded on
with cheese and many
three sides by mountains, the hillside vines
Asian dishes
are well protected and ideal for cool climate
grapes. It’s no surprise, then, that 80% of all
pinot noir comes from the Willamette Valley
AVA (approved in 1984) and its sub-AVAs: EolaAmity Hills, Yamhill-Carlton, and Chehalem
Mountains among others.
Oregon viticulture dates back to the 1960s,
and currently the state is the United States’
fourth biggest wine producer. In the way
riesling became the foundation for New
World producer Ontario’s industry, pinot
noir put Oregon wines on the map. The
first international recognition came in 1979
when Eyrie Vineyards South Block Pinot
Noir placed in the top 10 at the Gault-Millau
French Wine Olympiad. It’s been full steam
ahead ever since.
A notoriously fussy grape, pinot noir benefits
from the small-scale production which is standard
有 大產
，當中
為18 個 國
at the majority of Oregon’s wineries, many still
產 （AVA） AVA 相當於 大 的DOGC
family-owned. Its young pinot is ready to drink,
國的AOC。
在
上
地
but the right vintage has strong cellaring potential
及
的加 之間，當地
產
Willamette
with superb payoff. Typically graceful and complex,
產的
了全
成的產 。Willamette
Oregon pinot is also beautifully nuanced, with each
三
，為
上的
提供 然
障，
vintner managing to capture the unique character
的
， pinot
of the land – be it minerality, earthiness or chocolate
。
有
成的
來自於
年
noir
pinot noir
1984
overtones. Oregon’s pinot works well with spicy
產
的
，以及
下的副
AVA
Willamette
AVA
seafood, duck and cheesy snacks with a fruit chaser
產
、
Eola-Amity Hills Yamhill-Carlton
– and with as many Asian dishes as Asia has to
脈
。
Chehalem
offer, including dim sum, tandoori, teppanyaki and
於 1960 年代開
，目前 是 國
Xinjiang cuisine.
第 大
生產 。pinot noir 在
pinot

業
演的角色，一 當年 新世界
大
一舉成 的 riesling。1979 年，Eyrie Vineyards
的 South Block Pinot Noir 在 國
《Gault》
的
大賽中
大之
Millau
，
首次在國際賽事上
，自 發
展更是一日
。
大
是
生產，當中不少仍
然為家
經 ，這一點對
難 的 pinot noir
正好。當地年
的 pinot noir
，
年
產的
極 陳年
， 得
。

pinot

、
而 有
的 別，散發 一
的
、 土香
香，這是因為 家
土 的特色發 得
。
pinot 最
香 的
及 士
，之後
以
。 外， 與
， 點心、
度
、
及新
， 是
。

WINES

美

Penner-Ash Willamette
Valley 2014
的
味
細

的

色

香
色

的
的
香氣

的

A silky, deep purple pinot
with a mouth-watering vanilla
aroma. Its long delicate finish
highlights Penner-Ash’s good
body. A Burgundy-ish vintage
with berry overtones that
feels older than it is.
pennerash.com

La Crema Willamette
Valley 2014
濃的 色
的香味
的

色

的味
A rich tawny colour
complemented by a positively
French aroma, but with a
hint of Pacific Northwest
grassiness. Beautifully
balanced, with soft tannins
and ripe fruits.
lacrema.com

Gran Moraine YamhillCarlton 2014
的
氣息
濃

的
本

香氣
味
厚
香

香
味

的
Strong fruity bouquet with
lingering herbs and a hint
of liquorice. Woody and
rich considering its youth,
minerally with notes of
chocolate. An complex
vintage with good cellaring
potential.
granmoraine.com

Penner-Ash La Crema Gran
的pinot noir
Moraine
Top of pinot noir: Penner-Ash, La
Crema and Gran Moraine
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DINE OUT

Ultimate Indulgence
11

ROYAL CUISINE
11

Cabernet Sauvignon 2013
17

2.5
Nooror Somany Steppe
60

Cloudy Bay Te Koko Sauvignon Blanc

20
12 31

With an international presence of 11 restaurants,
Thailand’s Blue Elephant Group is celebrated for its
upscale royal Thai cuisine. Its first Hong Kong outlet
(and first in the Greater China region), The Brasserie by
Blue Elephant, is tucked inside Tsim Sha Tsui’s Harbour
City shopping mall. You can’t miss the hand-drawn
mural at the entryway, which measures 17m wide
and 2.5m high (above). The brand is endorsed by the
Thai royal family; master chef Nooror Somany Steppe
serves as the consultant for the Hong Kong outlet.
Quality Thai ingredients are carefully selected for the
60-plus dishes, including king prawns tom yum goong,
green curry with chicken, pad Thai with king prawns
and massaman lamb. A large selection of Thai cocktails
also makes for an excellent pairing with the dishes.
80

90

上

，

The delectable king prawns
tom yum goong is served in a
terracotta brazier to maintain
a temperature of 80 to 90
degrees
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Wine has always been a fine accompaniment to gourmet food.
Ah Yat Harbour View Restaurant – with branches in Wan Chai
and Tsim Sha Tsui, the latter having earned a Michelin star –
now offers a premium wine-pairing menu featuring the Ao
Yun winery from Yunnan Province. It’s a great opportunity for
serious culinary explorers to enjoy fine Cantonese cuisine with a
wonderful wine.
Diners who choose the 11-course Ao Yun wine-pairing meal
get to start with an impressive aperitif: the Ah Yat Signature
Cabernet
Sauvignon 2013
，
The Ao Yun Cabernet
Sauvignon 2013 and
the roasted Peking
duck filled with foie
gras abalone sauce
are a perfect match

Sample the Ah Yat
Signature Abalone
Tom Yum Cognac
Cocktail (below)
before dinner

NORDIC GASTRONOMY
Restaurant Frantzén
Björn Frantzén
Frantzén's Kitchen

Jim

Lofdahl
16

11

的
，

The 11-course Ao Yun
wine-pairing menu
highlights a variety of top
dishes at Ah Yat Harbour
View Restaurant

Abalone Tom Yum Cognac Cocktail. Executive chef Leung
Sui-ming takes an East-meets-West approach in his culinary
creations and plating. A highlight of the menu is the pairing
of Ao Yun Cabernet Sauvignon 2013 from Shangri-La with
roasted Peking duck that’s filled with foie gras abalone
sauce. Fruity, with a silky-smooth texture, the wine is a
perfect match for the juicy, flavourful duck as its medium
acidity complements the intense, rich dish.
Another signature dish, the baked-stuffed crab shell,
is paired with the crisp Cloudy Bay Te Koko Sauvignon
Blanc, bringing out a full-bodied palate of citrus fruits to
complement the vibrant freshness of the crab meat. Other
dishes include lobster and avocado salad with Osetra
caviar; mini Buddha’s delight; steamed tiger garoupa; fried
rice with fresh shrimp, conpoy and BBQ pork in Yunnan
ham sauce; and black sago pudding with lotus seed cream
and black truffles.
The wine-pairing menu is available at both of Ah Yat
Harbour View’s branches; reservations will be accepted
until December 31.
facebook.com/ahyathkcwb

Head chef Björn Frantzén of the two-Michelin-starred
Restaurant Frantzén in Stockholm opened his first
international outpost, Frantzén’s Kitchen in Sheung Wan,
late last year. Chef Jim Löfdahl from Sweden takes the lead
at this modern bistro, which offers Nordic dishes with an
Asian twist. In a relaxed and contemporary setting, patrons
can enjoy the 16 “snacks” and simple à la carte dishes such
as Swedish sushi, roasted Hokkaido scallops, North Atlantic
cod Janssons and French toast. Ingredients are mostly
imported from Sweden, such as seasonal lingonberries and
venison. New dishes are available every season.

Frantzén's Kitchen 的
文
Plates at Frantzén’s
Kitchen, such as the
French toast and the
Norwegian salmon
sashimi, look as good
as they taste

frantzenskitchen.com

CHEF’S SPECIAL
Omakase
13 15

The recently opened Sushi Ono in Central offers
創
The pairing menu is
the creation of Ah
Yat Harbour View
Restaurant’s executive
chef, Leung Sui-ming

modestly priced omakase (chef’s choice) dining,
meaning patrons can enjoy a 13- to 15-course dinner
without a major dent in their wallets. Savour the
jet-fresh seafood and vegetables flown in daily from
Tokyo, including the yellowtail aburi sashimi dressed
with Kyoto onion, the cucumber crab roll stuffed
with queen crab and sea urchin, and much more.
The signature tuna-in-three-styles don (featuring
akami, aburi and toro) is served exclusively at lunch.
facebook.com/SushiOnoHK

的
Tuna-in-three-styles (akami,
aburi and toro) don at
Sushi Ono
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，
港美景

The pool deck features outdoor
landscaped terraces overlooking
Victoria Harbour

24

City retreat
1995

Base Camp Kerry Sports
25

2017 7 31

What’s so special about the hotel?

Kerry Hotel, the first on the Kowloon
waterfront since 1995, is an urban
retreat that offers spectacular skyline of
Hong Kong

16

546

42
景

294

的

海

的

Guestrooms range from 42
square-metre Deluxe Sea View
Room to the 294 square-metre
Presidential Suite

Set along the shoreline of Hung Hom Bay on Victoria Harbour,
Shangri-La Hotels and Resorts recently opened its fourth Hong Kong
property and the city’s first urban resort: Kerry Hotel. Designed by
renowned Hong Kong architect Andre Fu, the newly built 16-storey
hotel houses 546 rooms, of which over half feature panoramic views
of Victoria Harbour and the Hong Kong Island skyline.

What about other options?
Boasting a multi-level podium design, outdoor landscaped gardens,
distinctive dining options, business and meeting services, as well
as family activities, the hotel caters to both global travellers and
city dwellers’ on staycation. The 24-hour Base Camp Kerry Sports,
overlooking the harbour, offers a range of fitness equipment, a
25-metre outdoor infinity swimming pool and sauna and spa
facilities. Five restaurants and bars serve modern Chinese cuisine,
Asia-inspired cocktails and global delicacies. From now until 31 July
2017, guests can take advantage of exclusive opening offer benefits,
with choices among a complimentary upgrade to the next room
category, a complimentary breakfast buffet, and more.
shangri-la.com/hongkong/kerry
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COASTAL HOME
題
的

Anantara

Busan’s Shilla Stay Haeundae is perfectly located a short
two-minute walk from the scenic Haeundae Beach. Clean lines
and soft hues are a recurring design motif, highlighting the hotel’s
unique surroundings as an urban coastal neighbourhood. Featuring
residential-style accommodation and a relaxed resort atmosphere,
the property offers six room types, including a traditional Korean
home experience.

The Thai hospitality
group makes its
European debut

FAMILY ESCAPE
Anantara Vilamoura Algarve Resort
280
Adventurers Crèche Adventurers Kids

shillastay.com/haeundae

Nestled among orange grove trees and undulating wetlands in

海 的海
化

southern Portugal, the Anantara Vilamoura Algarve Resort features
280 stylish guest rooms complemented by family-friendly activities.
Its Adventurers Crèche and the Adventurers Kids Club allow children
to experience arts, cooking classes, open-air cinema, adventure
safaris, golf clinics and the dance academy, while adults can enjoy the
pool, yoga, tai chi, and more.

，

The oceanfront Shilla Stay Haeundae’s
contemporary guestroom

anantara.com

GRAND LUXURY
9,000
861
24

Located near the homeland of the Giant Panda, Six Senses Qing
Cheng Mountain in China sets a new standard for luxury travel. Its
Presidential Villa, measuring over 9,000 square feet, is a two-storey
villa boasting four individual suites and one valet room; ideal for large
groups. A private cinema and an 861-square foot heated outdoor
swimming pool with Jacuzzi and round-the-clock butler service
completes the heightened living.

的

The spacious
Presidential Villa and its
heated outdoor pool

sixsenses.com
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HOME

Bon appétit!

From glassware and porcelain to
silver and metal, we handpick
the sleekest and most appetising
creations for all design tastes

之

INTO THE DESERT
Christian Le Page
Jaune de Chrome

Catherine Badaire

Dune

Led by painter, ceramic artist and illustrator Christian Le Page and stylist
Catherine Badaire, Paris-based Jaune de Chrome is recognised for its
absolute mastery in enamel work. The newest Dune collection brings the
‘dining in the desert’ experience to indoor dinner tables with its warm sandy
colour contrasted with faded tones. Featuring soft, organic curves and
shapes, the dynamic range is sweet yet sensual and poetic. Textured patterns
enhances the range’s visual appeal and showcases effortless French chic.
jaunedechrome.com
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TROPICAL LIVING
Gien

Jardins Extraordinaires

Cyril Destrad
With its exuberant palette of floral prints, Gien’s
Jardins Extraordinaires collection includes a
teacup and saucer set featuring original
work by image designer and illustrator
Cyril Destrad in bright, radiant
watercolour hues for a tropical flavour.

SILVER POLISH
Eric Schmitt
Christofle
Céleste d´Eric Schmitt

heatherandmarch.com
Contemporary artist Eric Schmitt experiments with
juxtaposing a variety of different materials for his
evocative Céleste d’Eric Schmitt decorative collection
for French flatware purveyor Christofle. The elegant
silver-plated keepsake box features a stylish brass
cover, perfect for storing small trinkets in the kitchen.

發

CRYSTAL CLEAR
Lalique

2017

Muses

Aphrodite

christofle.com
The Aphrodite decanter is a highlight from French glassmaker
Lalique’s 2017 spring/summer Muses Collection. Paying
tribute to the female form, it is combined with the ‘injection’
design to enhance the flavours of the finest spirits, complete
with the sheen of satin-finished crystal.

PINK GLOW
BoConcept

lalique.com

With its nod to Danish minimalism, BoConcept’s
Shimmer bowl is both functional and decorative; the
pastel pink and golden tones create contrasting edge
lines for a striking and smart centrepiece.
boconcept.com/en-hk

ITALIAN
FLAIR
Armani Casa

Louis

題

IMAGES. Courtesy of designers and retail outlets.
Jaune de Chrome: www.jaunedechrome.com

Lotus

之

IN THE WOODS
Loveramics專
A Curious Toile

27
題

Hong Kong brand Loveramics specialises in modern
ceramics, and its 27cm dinner plate from the brand’s A Curious Toile collection
features patterns of animals in the woods. Vibrant colours add cheer and fun to
the dinner table.

Crafted from Limoges porcelain, whose motif
is reminiscent of fabric, the Louis dinner set by
Armani Casa is decorated with gold and platinum
to make a stylish statement at any dinner party. Pair
it with the Lotus coaster, which takes on the sensual
grace of the lotus flower, for ultimate sophistication.
armanicasa.com

loveramics.com
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TECH
INSTA360 PRO 景
INSTA360 PRO
專

Facebook 360
30,000 40,000

Insta360 Pro
8K

WAY AHEAD

Ozo
Making your own professional virtual reality
movies was shaping up to be crazily expensive,
with major 360-degree cameras from Nokia and
Facebook costing in the region of US$30,00040,000. The Insta360 Pro is made to correct that,
with 8K video from six lenses, real-time image
stitching and specs similar to those of the Nokia
Ozo – but at only one-tenth of its price tag.

Explore new frontiers in audio
and visual technology with
these new products

insta360.com

文/Text Nathan Taylor

GALAXY S8 S8+
SAMSUNG GALAXY S8 & S8+
S8 S8+
5.8

6.2
800
USB Type-C

It’s already being called Samsung’s redemption: the new
Galaxy S8 smartphone has a gorgeous 5.8” or 6.2” screen,
with an Infinity Display that wraps around the edges of
the phone, leaving almost no bezel. Samsung has also
upped the processing power and the cameras (including
an 8-megapixel front camera with autofocus and facetracking for selfies), and has added super-fast charging
over USB type-C.

ALPHA A9
SONY ALPHA A9
4

A9

專

DSLR
2,420

samsung.com

35
4K 60fps

20fps

When it launched the full-frame mirrorless A9 digital camera
in April, Sony wanted to dethrone the DSLR as the choice of
professional photographers. It certainly has the specs to do so:
a 24.2-megapixel 35mm sensor, a 20fps continuous shooting
mode with no blackout, 4K 60fps video and a body that is half
the weight of comparable DSLRs.
sony.com
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門

HOT APP

LiveTrekker

NAVDY

GPS

Navdy

LiveTrekker
iOS Android

Navdy HUD

NAVDY HEAD-UP DISPLAY
Forget about having a big honkin’ GPS attached to your car’s windscreen: the new
Navdy HUD is a transparent display that sits unobtrusively on your car’s dash.
Use your phone to programme routes and destinations, and the Navdy will show
you where to go without obstructing your vision. It also supports gesture controls,
hands-free calling and a steering wheel attachment for easy push-button control.

LiveTrekker is an app that keeps an interactive
record of your travels – it records where you went
using GPS mapping and allows you to link photos
and audio recordings with places you’ve visited.
You can upload your travels to the LiveTrekker
cloud service for sharing with others. Available on
iOS and Android.

navdy.com

SONOS PLAYBASE

影

SONOS PLAYBASE
Sonos Playbase

35
10
Sonos

Sonos

Playbase
If you don’t have a lot of room to spare for a speaker system, try the
Sonos Playbase, a system designed to sit under the TV. You can place
your TV (up to 35kg) on top of it and connect with the optical audio cable.
The base itself has 10 amplified drivers: six mids, three tweeters and one
woofer. Like most Sonos gear, it also supports internet audio streaming,
controlled by a mobile app.

BENQ W1210ST遊

sonos.com

GRACE DIGITAL MONDO+
收
GRACE DIGITAL MONDO+
Grace Digital

影
BENQ GAMING VIDEO PROJECTOR
W1210ST
專

W1210ST
1080p

wifi
Mondo+

10W
1.5

100

Chromecast

Grace Digital recently released the Mondo+, a wifi internet radio player and
Bluetooth speaker that now supports streaming from Chromecast-enabled apps.
It also has a colour touch display for radio station navigation.

At last, a digital video projector made specifically
for gamers. The W1210ST features low input lag
for fast response times; a full 1080p display; 10W
speakers; and a short throw, putting up a 100”
display at just 1.5 metres.

gracedigital.com

benq.com
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TurboJET
ABOUT OUR COMPANY //

//

20

旅

2,100

港

TurboJET
經

港澳

24 小

2003

的
開

香港
創
的

50

海
海

旅

的

海

Shun Tak – China Travel Ship Management
Limited, operating under the brand name
TurboJET – has a total asset value of about
HK$2 billion and we employ a team of more
than 2,100 maritime professionals. We have
more than 50 years of shipping experience
and are the first ferry company to operate
a round-the-clock jetfoil service. We are the
recognised leader in the Hong Kong-Macau
high-speed passenger transportation industry. In 2003, the company teamed up with
Hong Kong International Airport to establish
the SkyPier. We then launched the airport ferry service and became a pioneer in air-sea inter-modal services. As a result our guests can
enjoy an integrated ferry and airport check-in
and a baggage tag-through service.

TURBOJET NETWORK
Hong Kong

Macau

1小
日24小

0700 2400
15
Sailing Time: Approximately 1 hour
Service Hrs: 24 hrs daily, every 15 min
between 0700-2400

Kowloon

Macau

1小
日0705 2235
Sailing Time: Approximately 1 hour
Service Hrs: Daily from 0705-2235

Tuen Mun

Macau

40
日0740 2040
Sailing Time: Approximately 40 minutes
Service Hrs: Daily from 0740-2040

Tuen Mun
Shenzhen Airport

Shenzhen Airport

40
日0920

1700
Sailing Time: Approximately 40 minutes
Service Hrs: Daily from 0920-1700

Tuen Mun

Shekou

Zhuhai

1小 45
1130
Sailing Time: Approximately 1 hour 45 minutes
Service Hrs: 1130

Macau
Shenzhen Airport
1小
日0845

門

Tuen Mun

海

Macau

Zhuhai

Shekou

1小
日0815 2045
Sailing Time: Approximately 1 hour
Service Hrs: Daily from 0815-2045

Kowloon
澳門 港

Macau Outer
Harbour
香港
澳門

Macau Taipa

74

2000
Sailing Time: Approximately 1 hour
Service Hrs: Daily from 0845-2000
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Hong Kong
International Airport

香港

Hong Kong

HKIA

Macau

50
日0715 2200
Sailing Time: Approximately 50 minutes
Service Hrs: Daily from 0715-2200

HKIA
Shenzhen Airport
50
日1015

1550
Sailing Time: Approximately 50 minutes
Service Hrs: Daily from 1015-1550

Vessel information
Premier Jetfoil

Jetfoil

/ Seating Capacity

/ Seating Capacity

/ Economy Class

103/72 pax

/ Super Class

61/67/70 pax

/ Premier Grand Class

28/40 pax

/ Premier VIP Cabin

/ Economy Class

Tricat

/ Seating Capacity

/ Seating Capacity
169/169 pax

/ Economy Class

/ Super Class

136/148 pax

/ Super Class

/ Premier Grand Class

56/45 pax

/ Premier VIP Cabin

48/45 pax
4 pax

4 pax (4 cabins)

Flying Cat

/ Seating Capacity

/ Premier VIP Cabin

276/282 pax

/ Premier VIP Cabin

Austal Cat

/ Premier Grand Class

4 pax

4 pax (1/2 cabins)

/ Economy Class

/ Super Class

32 pax

/ Premier VIP Cabin

Foilcat

/ Economy Class

207 pax

/ Super Class

/ Seating Capacity
343/326 pax
68/72/76 pax
4/8 pax

/ Economy Class
/ Super Class

238/241 pax
59/121 pax

/ VIP Cabin

6 pax

4 pax (2 cabins)
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Servicing every need
TurboJET Premier Lounge
的

G03

澳門

創
的
活

的

旅
息/

旅

發
小

WiFi上

化的

G02 的
的
旅
Jetpass
The new TurboJET Premier Lounge, featuring illustrated wall paintings by
Macanese illustrator Chan Wai Fai (Ah Cheng), is located at G03, Shun
Tak Centre and at Level 2, Departure Hall of Macau Outer Harbour Ferry
Terminal. Its interior is equipped with removable glass partitions, flexibly
transforming the space into private resting areas for those who prefer
quiet relaxing moments, or small meeting rooms for business travellers.
The Lounge also offers complimentary snacks and refreshments,
magazines and newspapers, free WiFi, and personal escorts during
embarkation. The Lounge is conveniently located immediately next to
the building’s vehicle drop-off point for easy transit. The original service
counter at G02 will continue to provide service to passengers with
Jetpass, Stored Value Cardholders and other passengers.
車上

車

旅

• Advance check-in service at designated hotels in Macau
(for Airport Routes)
• Land transportation arrangement
• Home baggage pick-up service in Macau
• Rental of TurboJET Premier Lounge at Shun Tak Centre or charter of
TurboJET vessels
For more details, please contact:
Protocol & Guest Services 24-hour Hotline: Hong Kong (852) 5196 0951 /
Macau (853) 6221 0388
Email: guestservices@turbojet.com.hk
Fax: (852) 2517 6256

李

Porter service
香港

澳門

的

乘

Passengers can take advantage of the porter service available at
designated points in both Hong Kong and Macau ferry terminals.

李

Luggage service
的
的
20
Self-carried luggage not exceeding 20kg will be delivered to your
destination terminal free of charge.

李

Baggage storage
Meet & greet service
本

不

的

化

足乘

的
的

/

的

乘
乘

的海上旅
圍

•
乘
•
• 澳門
• 上
• 上門
•

澳門

港

HK$/MOP 20
For maximum pre-boarding convenience, luggage storage service is
available at TurboJET Premier Lounge at Shop G02 Shun Tak Centre and
also at the Luggage Services Counter at Macau Outer Harbour Ferry
Terminal. The charge is HK$/MOP 20 per piece per hour.
收

小

Courier service

7-16
/

G02

澳門
之

香港 (852) 5196 0951 澳門 (853) 6221 0388
24小
guestservices@turbojet.com.hk
(852) 2517 6256
Taking customers’ priorities as our own, TurboJET is proud to introduce a
comprehensive range of one-stop guest services to truly meet the needs
of our passengers. Our professional team will be assisting you not only
when you are onboard TurboJET but also ensuring a seamless transition
to and from your sea journey. Our range of services include full escort
meet & greet service at our service ports, check-in service, porter and
luggage service as well as land transportation arrangement, making it the
one-of-a-kind guest service that caters to your every need.
Services:
• Meet & greet service at service ports, which include full escort by our
Guest Service Team, ferry ticket, luggage check-in and porter services etc.
• Unaccompanied minors service (7-16 years old)
電
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G02 之

香港

的
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港
的
的

澳
不

本

電
www.turbojetcargo.com
(852) 2859 7125
TurboJET’s courier service between Macau, Hong Kong and the
Pearl River Delta is ideal for parcels with time constraints and limited
transit time, or those that require controlled temperatures, with the
exception of dangerous goods. Customs clearance can be provided
for unaccompanied commodities. Please visit www.turbojetcargo.com
or call (852) 2859 7125 for further details.

Onboard meals
的乘

上的

美

小

Premier Grand Class and Super Class passengers may enjoy a
selection of complimentary hot meals along with hot and cold
beverages. In addition, a variety of snacks and beverages are also
available for sale onboard.

海
Inter-modal linkage
Airport routes
的

香港

澳門

TurboJET airport
service – passenger
reminders

創海
的

海上
旅

TurboJET airport counter
check-in closing time

不
的海

展

的

TurboJET is a pioneer in air-sea inter-modal
services, as we’re the only ferry operator
that connects the airports of Hong Kong and
Macau. Along with more transit options, our
guests can enjoy an integrated ferry and airport
check-in and a baggage tag-through service.

上

港

Upstream airline check-in service
港

30

•開
60
•開
30
Macau/Nansha/Shenzhen port:
• 30 minutes before ferry departure
Hong Kong International Airport:
• 60 minutes before ferry departure
(with checked baggage)
• 30 minutes before ferry departure
(without checked baggage)

李

澳
的

•開

Passengers with air-to-sea
tag through baggage service

上
上港澳

•乘

之

Through cooperation with Hong Kong and
Macau airports as well as designated airlines,
we offer a unique one-stop check-in service
at upstream ports. Passengers can obtain
boarding passes from participating airlines
at TurboJET check-in counters and check in
their luggage at the same time. Luggage will
be directly transferred to their destination for
a truly hassle-free trip.

Check-in counter

•乘

旅

• Passengers should arrive at the TurboJET
Check-in Counter at HKIA at least 30 minutes
prior to ferry departure
• Passengers should also check with their
travel agents and airlines for updated
information before using this service

香港
Hong Kong Upstream Airline Check-in Counter

Airline minimum
connection time

Airport for connecting flight

•乘

發

海

•乘
澳門
Macau International Airport (Macau Express Link)

Tuen Mun Ferry Terminal (TurboJET Service
Counter, G/F)
Shenzhen Airport Fu Yong Ferry Terminal
澳門 港
Level 2, Departure Hall, Macau Outer Harbour Ferry
Terminal

110

120

海
門

香港

澳門上 港
Macau Upstream Airline Check-in Counter

香港港澳
的
G02
Hong Kong Macau Ferry Terminal Shop, G02,
Shun Tak Centre (next to taxi stand)

China Ferry Terminal, Kowloon

30

開

Shenzhen Airport
香港
Hong Kong International Airport

的

• Passengers should arrive at the SkyPier 110
minutes before flight departure for airline
check-in procedures. Some airlines still
maintain an MCT of 120 minutes, please visit
TurboJET website for details
• Passengers should check for the airline
check-in facilities at the SkyPier before
using TurboJET Airport Service
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Promotions
480
TurboJET HK$480 ETicket
電

480港

電

1,404港

的電

TurboJET ETicket allows you to travel conveniently within the PRD regions. Each ETicket
contains a fixed credit of HK$480. Customers can redeem or reserve ferry tickets on
designated routes managed and operated by TurboJET. Customers are also entitled to enjoy
a 50% discount on the purchase of one regular fare ticket upon presentation of an ETicket
with residual credits. Save up to HK$1,404.
電

發

ETickets are available at the following outlets:

*

480港 電

430

* TurboJET passengers can purchase the $480 ETicket at
special price $430 at Café Red. Each passenger can purchase
a maximum of 2 pieces at special price.

TurboJET Premier Lounge
Level 2, Macau Outer Harbour Ferry Terminal

澳門 港

乘
Café Red
乘

港

TurboJET Service Centre
G02 Shop G02, Ground Floor, Shun Tak Centre

Café Red

細

門

Terms and conditions apply
www.turbojet.com.hk

China Ferry Terminal and Tuen Mun Ferry Terminal Waiting Hall (inside restricted area)

Your seamless connection on land

+

乘
海
: 香港
: 澳門 港

+
+

車

澳門

上 港澳
澳門
的

Extending Premier Services beyond the sea, the new
Grand Class passengers with complimentary land transfer.
Premier Plus Airport :
HK International Airport
HK Macau Ferry Terminal
Premier Plus Macau :
Macau Outer Harbour Ferry Terminal
Destination in Macau
*

Advance reservation is required
/

門

的乘

車

門

香港

30

車

港 /澳門 100

收

港 /澳門 75

The land transfer service connects
passengers between Tuen Mun Ferry
Terminal and Hong Kong International
Airport in approximately 30 minutes.
Service Fee: HKD/MOP 100 per
person (Promotion Period: HKD/MOP
75 per person)

Enquiries / Reservations:

電

Email: premierplus@turbojet.com.hk

*

電

Tel: (852) 2663 3263 / (853) 8790 6888

service for Premier VIP Cabin passengers

乘

Complimentary

HSBC credit card ticket promotions
2017 12 31日

上
香港 上

門

澳門

港

回

www.turbojet.com.hk

上

*
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細
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發的

HSBC credit card members who purchase two sets of
round trip ferry tickets at regular fare online on Hong
Macau
Kong (Sheung Wan/Kowloon/Tuen Mun)
(Outer Harbour/Taipa) routes departing before 31
December 2017 can enjoy 50% off on the third sets.
For details, visit www.turbojet.com.hk
Designated booking channels:
TurboJET online booking system
TurboJET mobile app

Red carpet privileges
JETPASS

Get more with a Stored Value Card
Stored Value Cards – both Standard and
Personalised – are available at a minimum value
of HK$500 at all TurboJET ticketing offices.
Cardholders can top up their account value
and book tickets at ticketing offices, or online
at www.turbojet.com.hk for collection later, or
at one of our Self-Service Ticketing Kiosks.
Personalised Stored Value Cardholders can
enjoy more benefits, participate in our bonus
points programme and enjoy priority seating
when using our Early Departure Service.

的
乘
上

www.turbojet.com.hk

的

500 港

Corporate JETPASS card

發

JETPASS
香港

經

澳門

的

The corporate JETPASS card is a frequent
traveller card for company staff to issue
TurboJET ferry tickets on a credit basis
for business travel. It’s a convenient way
for staff to travel frequently by TurboJET
without making cash payments.

Extensive sales network
港

澳

海

香港

旅

Self-Service Ticketing Kiosk

100

乘

APP

上

TurboJET tickets are available in Mainland China, Hong Kong,
Macau and overseas outlets. Ticketing counters are located
within each ferry terminal and at the HKIA. Passengers can also
reserve tickets online or by mobile APP.

Ticketing outlets
Hong Kong

Macau

香港

澳門 港

E2
Level 5, Hong Kong International
Airport (E2 Transfer Area)

Level 2, Departure Hall, Macau
Outer Harbour Ferry Terminal
Taipa Temporary Ferry Terminal

3/F, Shun Tak Centre

澳門

Arrival Hall, Macau International
Airport
China (HK) Ferry Terminal
旅遊 Shun Tak Travel
旅 港

All China Travel Service
branches

Locations of Self-Service
Ticketing Kiosk
香港港澳
(上
東
G02
)
Hong Kong Macau Ferry
Terminal (Shop G02, TurboJET
Premier Lounge) and East &
West Bridge, 3/F Shun Tak
Centre, Sheung Wan

Online booking / Website
www.turbojet.com.hk
App
Mobile APP reservation

(
)
Macau Outer Harbour Ferry
Terminal
(Level 2, Departure Hall)
澳門 港

Shenzhen Airport
Fu Yong Ferry Terminal

旅遊

Shun Tak Travel (Basement
Floor, Shun Tak Centre)

Arrival Hall, Shenzhen Airport

Shenzhen Airport –
Fu Yong Ferry Terminal
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美

Reserving Premier Grand
Class / Super Class meals

Food and beverage
Superb dining on Premier Grand Class / Super Class

1.

www.turbojet.com.hk
2.

上的
日

3.

ALL
乘

的
不

的

4.
5.

之

6.

上
的

1. Access Premier Grand Class / Super
Class meal reservation online at
www.turbojet.com.hk
2. Enter reservation number printed on
Photo is for reference only

的乘
上的
美
上
小
Premier Grand Class and Super Class passengers may enjoy a selection of complimentary hot meals along with
hot and cold beverages. In addition, a variety of snacks and beverages are also available for sale onboard.

one type of meal for all the passengers
OR choose different meal options for
each different passenger
4. Click submit after completing the meal

Super Class dining menu

Premier Grand Class dining menu

selection process
5. Print a copy of the booking details

Barbecued Pork with Rice

Angus Ribeye with Porcini Mushroom Sauce and Spaghetti

for reference

海

海

ferry ticket, departure date and time
3. Choose ALL (ticket number) to select

Stewed Seafood with Spaghetti

Cream of Seafood with Spaghetti

Supreme Barbecued Pork with Rice

Japanese Eel with Rice

6. Submit the ferry ticket to cabin
attendant to redeem the reserved

展

東

meal upon boarding

Stewed Beef Shank with Badong Sauce and Rice

Chicken Burger with Gravy and Spaghetti

Grilled King Prawns with Soya Sauce

Fried Rice Yeung Chow Style

Remarks:

細

日

24小
Online meal reservation must be

Beef Curry with Rice

Pork Chop with Japanese Gravy
日

made at least 24 hours prior to departure

Chicken Steak with Teriyaki Sauce and Rice

Napoleon Cheese Sausage with Spaghetti

Pork Rib with Barbecue Sauce

Chicken à la King

上

不

乘

上之
的

The reserved meal will not be

provided if there is a change in sailing time
香港––澳門之

Only applicable

on HK and Macau routes

The menu is subject to change without prior notice

Duty-free cigarettes and liquors
555

/ 555 Gold (20 /20s)
/ Kent Blue Futura (20 /20s)
/ Kent Mintek Infina (20 /20s)

HK$15

/ Marlboro Menthol White KS (20 /20s)

HK$22

HK$21

/ Marlboro Black Menthol KS (20 /20s)

HK$24

HK$21

/ Dunhill Blue (20 /20s)
/ Capri Superslims (20 /20s)

HK$21

/ Lucky Strike Mentha Piperita (20 /20s)

HK$21

發 / Mevius Original Box (20 /20s)

HK$22

發 / Mevius Sky Blue Box (20 /20s)

/ Mevius Green Menthol Box (20 /20s)
/ Chung Hwa Box (20 /20s)

/ Furongwang Blue (20 /20s)
/ Choya Extra Series (3 x 0.05L)

Choya
1

/ Marlboro Gold KS (20 /20s)

/ Baileys Irish Cream 1 Litre

12

1

/ Chivas Regal 12 Yrs Whisky 1 Litre

HK$22
HK$22

1
XR 21

HK$40

/ Marlboro King Size (20 /20s)

上香

/ Marlboro Ice Blast (20 /20s)

HK$21

0.375

HK$22
HK$22

0.75
1

XO1

/ The Macallan Select Oak 1 Litre
/ Johnnie Walker XR 21 Yrs Whisky 0.75 Litre

/ Kweichow Moutai 0.375 Litre
/ Martell Cordon Bleu 1 Litre

/ Martell XO 1 Litre

Cigarette and liquor prices are for reference only and subject to change without prior notice

不

HKSAR Government Health Warning: Smoking Causes Cancer
的旅

80

19 香
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香港

A passenger aged 18 or above is allowed to bring 19 cigarettes into Hong Kong

HK$25
HK$32
HK$63
HK$189
HK$289
HK$590
HK$897
HK$1,600
HK$1,692
HK$1,980

Beverages
Coffee on us
的

乘

上

Perla Mora 美
的

Arabica
濃

2012 7

回
的乘
的乘

/ Hoegaarden Beer

Bottled & canned drinks
/ Distilled Water

-

HK$45

/ Red Wine - Cabernet Sauvignon

HK$45

HK$25

/ Natural Mineral Water

HK$25

/ Vita Lemon Tea

HK$25

/ Orange Juice

HK$25

/ Coke Zero

HK$25

/ Coca-Cola

HK$25

/ Pocari Sweat

HK$25

/ ITOEN Green Tea
/ Jiaduobao

HK$25

Hot drinks
/ Da Hong Pao Chinese Tea
/ Caotina Chocolate

HK$25

/ Hong Kong Style Cafe Milk Tea
/ Coffee
濃

HK$25
HK$25

/ Ceylon Tea
港

HK$25

HK$25
HK$25

/ Espresso

HK$25

HK$25

/ Cappuccino

/ Tai Hing Milk Tea

HK$25

味

/ Blue Girl Beer

HK$40

/ Nescafé Smoovlatté

Presented by Kolb Coffee, Perla
Mora is now onboard TurboJET
for adventurous coffee lovers
who demand superb quality. The
deluxe coffee blend is roasted in
Switzerland, displaying a rich almond
aroma and toffee flavour to create
a full palate experience. From July
2012, Super Class passengers have
enjoyed this freshly ground coffee
for free. Economy Class passengers
can continue to purchase it at a
promotional price. Awaken your taste
buds and order from our counter now!

HK$25

/ Quaker Oatmeal

(Wolfberry & White Fungus Flavour)

HK$25

Food
/ Preserved Plum

HK$15

/ Mandarin Peel

HK$15

/ Skittles Original
/ Four Seas Chestnuts

HK$15

/ Roasted Salted Peanuts

HK$15

B
B

HK$15

/ Calbee Potato Chips
/ Calbee Prawn Crackers
/ Glico Pretz

文

/ Tuna Fish Sandwich
/ Ham & Cheese Sandwich

/ Jumbo Hot Dog
味味

/海

HK$25
HK$25

/ Shin Ramyun Noodles
文

HK$25

HK$35
HK$35

Photo is for reference only

HK$35
HK$35

/

上

港

/ 澳門

/

/美

We accept HK$/MOP/RMB/US$ only

Wei Wei Premium Noodles (Beef/Seafood)

HK$45

Only one

收

currency will be accepted for each bill
Exchange rates will be
上

不

counted in dollar units

Exchange rate:

The only denomination

• MOP/HK$: 1/0.97

banknotes accepted are:

• RMB/HK$: 1/1

• US$: 20

• US$/HK$: 1/7.50

• MOP: 100
• RMB: 100/50

The menu is subject to change without prior notice
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Some thoughts to share
Lao Seng-chi
Junior Engineer 2, Engineering

Chan Wai-kei
Deputy Manager,
Wharf Services

專

Lao Chon-meng Carl
Senior Accounts Clerk, Office

專

專

Due to my daily contact with passengers
from all over the world, I have been
able to learn different languages and
cultures, which in turn has widened the
scope of my knowledge. The Company
has introduced new routes alongside
the rapid development of the Pearl River
Delta, and enhanced its services to meet
the different needs of passengers. These
have included the launch of the Premier
Grand Class and the land transfer
service. I hope to work hand-in-hand with
the Company in order to achieve an even
more impressive performance.

Since joining the TurboJET family, I have
worked actively to constantly adapt to my
working environment. By putting in hard
work and accumulating experience over the
years, I have been a proud witness to the
Company’s continued efforts in innovation
and the development of new businesses,
such as the introduction of new routes, and
the land transfer service which ensures a
seamless transition to and from the port.
I hope to be able to advance alongside the
Company so as to break new ground in our
performance, and to reach new heights.

IMAGES. Dicky Liu

My colleagues and I work hard every day
to provide behind-the-scenes back-up
support in order to ensure that the fleet is
in tip-top condition. This in turn ensures
that visitors from mainland China, Hong
Kong, Macau, as well as those from
around the world, are able to enjoy a
safe and comfortable journey and, like
us, witness the ongoing enhancement
of the maritime passenger services. As
the Company continues to expand its
business, it is my hope to bring ever-better
quality and professional services
to passengers.
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